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Pentagon to cut European 
military sites 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
* Pentagon sa id Tuesday it wi II shut 
-down or slash operations at 79 

I military sites in Europe, part of a 
• plan to cut U.S. installations over
seas by one-third in the coming 
years. 

Defense I/epartment spokesman 
Pete Williams said the changes will 
affect 11/000 U.S. service men and 
women and 1/500 U.S. civilian 

but it is unclear whether 
they will all be brought back to the 
United States. 

The reductions and closures are 
in line with the Pentagon's plans to 
pare thousands of U.S. troopS from 
Europe over the next five years . 

r Pee-wee gets. support from 

! industry big shots, fans m mage NEW YORK (AP) - Joan Rivers, 
Bill Cosby, Cyndi Lauper and other 
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seized in Lebanon 
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP)

Rebels on Tuesday freed tmharmed 
three French oil engineers seized in 
a raid on a petroleum camp six 
months ago, the army said . 

Marcel Chambard, 45, Pierre 

PARIS (AP) - Two chemists in 
their 60s were charged Tuesday 
with manfacturing illegal drugs at a 
clandestine laboratory that police 

1 said . was the largest producer of the 
I drug "ecstasy· uncovered in Eur
ope. 

Pol ice said 1.8 I iters of the 
1 amphetamine derivative MDA, val

ued at more than $800,000, was 
found in the lab in Champigny
sur-Marne outside Paris. Investiga
tors said more than 18,000 pills 
could have been made from the 
liquid. 

Francois Khersero, 68, and 
Helene Bellec, 61, were arresied 
Friday, charged Tuesday and were 
being held in custody pending a 
court hearing Thursday. 

Algerian parties discuss 
. elections with government 

ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) - More 
than 40 political parties opened 
lalks with the government Tuesday 
on plan '. Algeria's first free 
parliam elections. The main 
Muslim fundamentalist party stayed 
away because its leaders remain 
jailed. 

The conference, scheduled to 
Continue at least through today, 
marks the first time so many 
political factions have convened in 
one place since a ban on opposi
lion parties was lifted in 1989. 
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De Klerk promises review 
of secret government aid 
Tom Cohen 
Associated Press 

PRETORIA, South Africa - Bat.
tling to restore his goverrunent's 
credibility, President F.W. de 
Klerk aaid Tuesday he was ending 
secret paymenta to political groups 
and begin~ing a review of all 
covert operations. 

The president said he had no 
knowledge of the $81,000 given to 
the conservative Inkatha move· 
ment until newa reporta appeared 
July 19. But he said he was aware 
of aecret aid provided to conserva
tive political parties in Namibia to 
try to sway 1989 elections. 

De Klerk, speaking on national 

television, defended the govern
ment's covert operations during 
recent years when the country was 
facing internal conflict and inter
national isolation. 

De Klerk demoted his two top 
security ofJiciala Monday as part of 
his effort to end the controversy 
over government paym.enta to the 
Inkatha Freedom Party - archri
val of the Mrican National Con
gress, the main black opposition 
group. 

1'here has to be political confi
dence in respect of the sensitive 
issue of secret funding; he said. 
"This confidence has been aha· 
ken," 

A government document released 

The final stretch 

f. W. de klerl!: 

after the apeech revealed South 
African security forces trained 160 
Inkatha members in "aecurity and 
VIP protection.' The ANC claima 
security forces aid Inkatba in 
fIghting between the black groups. 

Tina Rouge, a third-year UI pharmacy student, 
catches some rays and studies on a ledge of the Old 

AI GoIdisIDaily Iowan 
Capitol Tuesday afternoon. The Pentacrest is often 
a popular place to study on warm, sunny days. 

Physical Plant 
director resigns 
after latest cuts 
Christenson says the next 
director can pull 
together the 'remnants' 
of the work force. 

Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 
Jame.Christe~n , director of the 

UI Physical Plant since 1987, res
igned Tuesday, citing recent layoffs 
as his main reason for leaving the 
university. 

1'hese layoffs have caused a lot of 
good people to leave the Physical 
Plant 10 I thought it would be be t 
if I removed myself as "eU," 
Christenson said. "A new director 
can start building a team again 
from the remnants that are lel\ 
here." 

Christenson's resignation is effec
tive Sept. 13. UI Buaine Manager 
Michael Finnegan said the UI will 
name an interim director until • 
perman.ent replacement is found. 

• Jim Chriitenson has provided 
flOe leadership in the services area 
in support of the university'. edu
cational milaion," Finnegan aaid in 
a news release_ 

Christenson has accepted a posi. 
tion as director of plant operations 
at the University of Michlgan in 
Ann Arbor, where he attended 
graduate acl1ool. 

"In this busine the only way you 
get promotions it by switchin( 
schools," Christenson aaid, adding 
that Michigan's phyaical plant is 
twice the aue of the UI' •. 

Layoffs and fines have plagued the 
Physical Plant this year. In April 
the Iowa Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration fmed the 
UI over $84,600 for mishandling 
enviromentally hazardous PCBs 
and for "willfull" aarety violations. 

Three waves ofla.yoffs eliminated 
20 percent of the plant staff in the 
paat three months and further 
layoffs are expected in August. 

Christenson said the most recent 
layoffs would prevent the Physical 
Plant from providing quality ser· 
vice to the UI. 

"I felt at this stage we have 
decimated the Physcial Plant so 
much that it's going to be difficult 
to make it a viable organization 
again for some time," he said. "I 
think it's beat that somebody elae 
put the team together." 

Christenson has faced severe oppo
aition from UI members of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
union. AFSMCE members picketed 
the Physical Plant twice this year 
to show opposition to Christenson's 
layoff policy. 

·1 think we can now start moving 
foward in the Physical Plant," said 
AFSCME Local 12 Preaident Kathy 
Shaffer. "The workers are extre
mely pleased." 

The moat recent wave of layoffs 
came after AFSCME workers were 
awarded a 9 percent salary 
increase by an arbitrator. Gov. 

UI PHYSICAL PLANT 

Recent Troubles 
Feb 5: Explosion in a coal 
silo at UI Physical plant. 

March 1: AFSCME picket of 
physical plant to protest 
layoffs. Layoffs postponed 
until June. 

March 28: The 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration fined 
the UI physical plant 
$37,720 for 28 ·serious and 
willful" safety violations. 

April 1 : Fined $84,500 by 
the Environmental 
Protection Agency for 
mishandling PCBs. 

May 3: Informational picket 
held by AFSCME to protest 
layoffs. 

June 1: 42 PhYSical plant 
workers laid off due to plant 
budget constraints. 

July 22: 18 workers laid of( 
due to a state-wide 
employee reduction. 

Jim Christenson 
Terry Branstad vetoed any state 
employee raises this year because 
of budget constrainta and fired 851 
atate employees to cover the coat of 
the mandated salary increase. 

See RESIGNS, Page 5 

Officials Summit sees economic agreement 
uncover 

• remains 
in Ohio 
Lisa Cornwell 
Associated Press 

BATH, Ohio - Inveatigators found 
more than 50 pieces of bone near 
Jeffrey Dahmer's boyhood home 
Tuesday as they searched for 
remains of a man who may have 
been hia first victim. 

In Milwaukee, police said Dahmer 
now haa confessed to 17 slayings. 

The bone pieces were found as 
investigators raked debris from the 
ground on the tirst day of their 
search of the property in Bath, an 
Akron suburb, said Summit 
County Coroner William Cox. 

He said as many as 70 percent of 
the bones were human, l'nd 80m, 
appeared to be skull fragmenta. 

"We may very well be able to PlAt 
together who those bones belong 
to,· COli said at a newa conference. 

AModaied Pms 
Bath Township policeman Colin 
Perkins photographs a possible 
bone fragment at the fonner resi
dence of Jeff Dahmer in the suburb 
of Akron Tuesday. 

Dahmer told authorities that Ste
ven Mark Hicks was hitchhlking to 
a rock concert in 1978 when he 
aCcepted a ride to the house. There, 
Dahmer atrangled Hicks with a 
barbell and dismembered him, 
authorities said. 

Dahmer said he buried and dug up 
See BOOV PARTS, Page 5 

Controversy persists 
over Arab-Israeli talks 
Michael Putzel 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Preaident Bush 
pledged coveted trading benefita to 
the Soviet Union on Tueaday and 
proclaimed "a new age of promise~ 
as he opened his summit with 
Mikhail Gorbachev. The Soviet 
leader aaid the two nations "are 
beginning to realize we need each 
other." 

Buah's announc6irtent that he 
would send Congress a long
delayed trade agreement, lowering 
tariffs on Soviet goods and putting 
that nation on an equal footing 
with the most-favored U.S. allies, 
capped a day of summit meetings 
that focused on the battered Soviet 
economy. 

There was controversy, too, pro
vided by Gorbachev's swaggering 
rival, Bom Yeltain, and disap
pointment that the leaders were 
unable to announce that Israel 
would join the Mideast peace con
ference they hope to aponsor. 

Gorbachev welcomed the trade
status move but also proposed that 
the United States follow it up by 

. , 

easing Western rules that restrict 
commerce in high-technology 
gooda. 

The first day of the summit wound 
up with Gorbachev and Bush 
saluting each other in lau.datory 
toaata at a candle-lit banquet in a 
richly appointed ceremonial hall in 
the Kremlin. 

·Our nations' friendship, built on 
mutual respect and personal trust, 
is changing the world,· Bush told 
his counterpart. 

But amid the congratulatory 
speeches there were signs of BOIlIe 
remaining atrain. 

In a bluntly worded speech earlier 
in the day at the Moscow State 
Institute for International Bela
ti.ons, a college for diplomata, Buah 
warned that ·obstacles do remain· 
in the warming U.S.-8oviet rela
tionship . 

[n particular, he mentioned the 
Kremlin's harsh treatment of the 

See SUMMIT, Page 5 

Shamir holds out on conditions 
for Middle East peace conference 
Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - A atuhborn deadlock over the Paleatinian delegation 
dimmed hopes Tuesday that President Buah and Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev would be able to cap their summit with announce
ment of a Middle East peace conference. 

Secretary of State James Baker called Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhalt 
Shamir to say he may return to Jerusalem for separate meetings with 
Israeli and Palestinian leaders on Thursday. 

The Israelis and the Paleatiniana still are at odds over which 
Palestinians could attend the superpower-sponsored talks in which 
Israel would negotiate face-to-face with ita Arab neighbors and with 
Palestiniana. 

The awrunit marks a turn in once-hoatile relations between the two 
superpowers toward a more cooperative approach to world problems. 

See MIDEAST, Page 5 , 
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Dlinois may tie up riverboat licenses 
Rejected applicant wants 
an injunction against 
other businesses getting 
the go-ahead. 
MaH Kelley 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - A circuit judge Tues
day agreed to decide whether the 
state should stop iBBuing riverboat 
gambling licenses because of a 
lawsuit filed by a rejected license 
applicant. 

Lawyers for Joe Terrell, the East 
St. Louis busineBBrnaD denied a 
license, have asked Cook County 
Circuit Judge Sophia Hall for an 
injunction temporarily barring the 
Illinois Gaining Board from taking 
any action, including licensing 
gambling boats scheduled to go on 

the water later this year. 
Terrell filed suit against the board 

last week, claiming the board illeg
ally adopted procedural rules gov
erning the licensing process for 
riverboat gambling. 

Hall scheduled a hearing on the 
request for an injunction for 11:30 
a .m . today. 

Ip a response to the suit Tuesday, 
the gaming board contends it was 
following state law, not admini
strative rules, when it denied Ter
rell a gambling boat license last 
year because of questions about his 
background and finances. 

According to court records, the 
board denied Terrell the license 
because of his previous misdemea
nor tax conviction, $80,000 in 
unpaid taxes and his links to a 
federal investigation of corruption 
in Louisiana. Terrell has denied he 

was ever the subject of a criminal 
investigation and sa.id the tax 
problems were due to an accoun
tant's error. 

Lawyers for seven riverboat gam
bling operators granted prelimin
ary approval by the board also 
attended a brief hearing with HalL 
Members of the group told Hall 
they were there to ensure that 
their clients weren't harmed by the 
Terrell lawsuit. 

Meanwhile, a suburban lawmaker 
said Tuesday that chances for 
gambling on Lake Michigan's 
shoreline ' are "better than ever" 
since Mayor Richard Daley is sof
tening his opposition to the idea. 

State Rep. John Matijevich, 
D-North Chicago, said he plans to 
remtrociuce legislation approving 
Lake Michigan gambling. 

Matijevich sponsored a failed bill 

in the spring legislative session 
that would have allowed gambling 
only in Lake County, north of 
Chicago, because of Daley's opposi
tion to gambling in Chicago, he 
said. 

Last week, Daley said he would 
monitor the success of Illinois 
riverboats before deciding whether 
to support an expansion of river
boat gambling to the Chicago River 
or Lake Michigan. He said he was 
"not ruling it out or ruling it in ." 

Although it may be a while before 
such a bill is passed, Matijevich 
said he's optimistic about the bill's 
chances. 

"It looks better now than ever 
before," Matijevich said. 

A spokesman for Gov. Jim Edgar 
said the governor still opposes 
expanding gambling to other sites 
in Illinois. 

How to avoid heat illness, stroke, cramps 
• 

Ie residents advised to take preCautions 
against effects of high temps, humidity 
Heather Chase 
D(lily Iowan 

der, heat stroke can cause kidney 
failure and injury to the lungs. "A 
number of organs can be 
damaged," said Moseley. 
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DRINK FLUIDS 
SEEK MEDICAL HELP 
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.Housing for 
:PIan i'suld relieve 
,prabl at shelters 

• The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors considered a plan ' 
"1'uesday that would provide tem
porary housing for the mentslly ill. 
, Sally Murray of Johnson County 
.Human Services told the board 
that problems have occurred at 
'both the Domestic Violence Project 
land the Emergency Housing Proj
ect shelters. Persons appearing to 
'be mentally ill have created chaos 
.and caused disruption at both 
facilities, Murray said. 

I She said the Department of 
,Human Services had worked out 

. an arrangement with Hillcrest, a 
• Lutheran social services organiza

, , tiOD, which provides group hous
ing, boarding houses and super

',' vised apartment living to those in 
need. 

. , Crsig Mosher of Hillcrest proposed 
. ' to the board that his organization 
, \ would rent a two-bedroom apart

The heat wave may have subsided 
for a few days, but it will return. 
Along with it comes the possibility 
of serious illness resulting from 
high temperatures and humidity. 

The body temperature of a heat 
stroke victim may reach 105 
degrees. As a result of vigorous 
exercise in extreme heat, the body 
temperature may rise as much as 5 
degrees in 15 minutes. 

ment. If someone was causing a 
, ' disturbance at either of the shel
, J terB, one of Hillcrests' counselors, 

~:::::~~~~~!~~~_======:::~ (who are on 24-hour call, would be 
,. notified to take the person to the 

According to Dr. Pope Moseley, VI 
associate professor of internal 
medicine and exercise science, 
there is a continuum of heat
related health problems. 

Heat illness occurs when the vic-
I tim experiences cramps and dis

comfort in the larger muscles. This 
is usually caused by exercising in 
extreme heat. The result is a loss 
of salt and water from the body. 

Heat cramps are more commmon 
and potentially serious. Symptoms 
include excessive thirst, headache, 
nausea and vomiting. Moseley com
pared heat cramps to what many 
exercisers would assume was a 
type of viral flu. 

Heat stroke is a nervous system 
disfunction described by Moseley 
as "a life-threatening illness." 
Because it is a multisystem disor-

According to Moseley, there are 
two types of heat stroke, both of 
which can attack without warning. 

Classical heat stroke usually 
strikes the elderly. Body tempera
ture slowly rises over the hours or 
days when the body accumulates 
heat p888ively. 

Exertional heat stroke is more 
often found in the outdoor laborer 
or athlete. This type of heat stroke 
develops so rapidly that the body 
does not dehydrate. A higher rate 
of mortality is found in exertional 
heat stroke. 

In both types of heat stroke, the 
victim will experience disorienta
tion that could eventually lead to a 
coma 

The age-old adage - if a victim is 

sweating, he or she is not experi
encing heat stroke - is absolutely 
wrong, says Moseley. 

Moseley suggests athletes cut back 
on their workouts, drink plenty of 
fluids and exercise at the coolest 
poBBible_time. Outdoor laborers are 
advised to take frequent breaks, 
stay in the shade as much as 
possible and drink fluids. 

According to Brad Breitbach, an 
outdoor laborer doin~ landscaping 

for Allan Poots and Associates, 
other than frequent water breaks, 
his job is no different because of 
the heat. 

"The heat makes me really tired, 
and 1 sweat a lot. I'm really happy 
when the day is done," said Breit
bach. 

According to Moseley, heat stroke 
is a very serious illness but at the 
same time is very preventable. 

SALE 
ThW'Sday, August 22, 9 am - 2 pm 

Room 416 Chem.Bot. Building 

~~A wide selection of house plants and 
~ perennials (hosta, dayltly, iris). ~.~~ 

Half price from 1:00 to 2:00. 

Sponsored by Botany Dept. Greenhouses 

-Plants must be picked up day of saIe.-

Sell Back Your 
Prosecutor convicted of OMVUIs won't quit job U$ED 

BOOK$ 
The Marion County 
attorney faces a lot of 
heat from critics calling 
for his resignation. 

Associated Press 

KNOXVILLE, Iowa - A county 
prosecutor convicted of a second 
offense of drunken driving vowed 
to keep his job. 

During a closed-door meeting Mon-

day with the three-member Marion 
County Board of Supervisors, 
County Attorney Henry Kleifgen 
said he will stay in office and 
continue any court appeals neces
sary to hang onto his job. 

Board Chairman Robert Pack and 
Bert Bandstra, a Knoxville lawyer 
who accompanied Kleifgen to the 
meeting, both confirmed the gist of 
the prosecutor's comments. 

Kleifgen, who was arrested March 
17 in Carlisle, Iowa, on a charge of 

Civil War artifacts stolen 
from Living History Farms 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A Civil War 
ampul4tion and surgery kit and a 
skeleton were taken from Living 
History Farms in a break-in last 
week, police said. 

Urbandale police said the irre
placeable antiques were taken 
when the general store and the 
doctor's office were burglarized. 
The break-ins were discovered last 
Tuesday. 

Among the items taken was an 
amputation and surgery kit used 
during the Civil War. Farms 
spokeswoman Miriam Dunlap said 
it's impossible to estimate the kit's 
value because they cannot replace 
it. 

The kit contained four trays of 
instruments and was in a plush-
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Calendar Policy: Announcements 
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The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
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spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
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ed over the telephone. All submis
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phone number, which will not be 
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lined brown box with cream
colored handles of bone or ivory 
and brass fittings. It was about 17 
inches long, 7 inches wide and 3'12 
inches high when closed. 

According to the donor card, the 
kit was given to Surgeon John C. 
Schrader by his officers and men of 
the 22d Reg. Iowa Infantry, It was 
on permanent loan from the ill 
College of Medicine. 

The skeleton was that of a female 
with damaged ribs. It was donated 
by Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Harmon. 
Police estimated the skeleton is 
about 150 years old. 

Also stolen was about $100, mostly 
in change, mouth-organs, bags of 
arrowheads and stick candy. Dun
lap said kids may have been 
responsible and may not realize 
the items are rare and valuable. 

pubHshed, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
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Creswell, 335-6C163. 
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drunken driving and convicted in a 
non-jury trial before District Judge 
Ray Hanrahan in Indianola, Iowa, 
last week, was not available for 
comment. 

But Bandstra said Kleifgen told 
the board of supervisors that he 
had completed alcoholism treat
ment at two centers and planned 
"to do the job that the people of 
Marion County elected me to do." 

In 1985, Kleifgen pleaded guilty to 
drunken driving in Scott County. 
But his attorney argued during his 
trial last week that constitutional 
questions clouded that conviction 
and therefore Kleifgen should not 
be charged with a second offense, 
which is an aggravated misdemea
nor. Hanrahan rejected that argu
ment, convicted Kleifgen and set 
sentencing for Aug. 9 at Indianola. 

Marion County Sheriff Marvin Van 
Haaften issued a statement Mon
day saying Kleifgen should resign 
"out of respect for his office, the 
people, the code of Iowa and the 
law officers whose cases he must 
prosecute.n 

Kleifgen and Van Haaften both are 
Democrats. 

Van Haaften said he feels Kleifgen 
has compromised himself by being 
arrested and convicted of a charge 
that is an aggravated misdemea
nor. A section of Iowa law says a 
civil office shall be declared vacant 
if the office holder is found guilty of 
an aggravated misdemeanor. 

Bandstra said K1eifgen underwent 
a 15-day alcoholism treatment 
prior to his arrest at a Mount Ayr 
center and later entered a 
Chicago-area treatment center. 

for 

CA$H 

Firefighters rescue 13.-year.-old 
trapped in mud up to armpits 

9am-5pm 
Wed.-Sat. 
July 31-Aug. 3 Associated Press 

MUSCATINE - Hie prey got 
away but he didn't when 
13-year-old Chad Harvey went 
after a big carp in Weed Park 
Lagoon. 

When Harvey waded into the 
mud to pursue the fish he had 
spotted in the shallows of the 
drained lagoon, he sunk up to his 
armpits. 

Muscatine firefighters had to be 
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called Monday to get Harvey 
unstuck from the muck. 

Using a ladder laid on top of the 
mud to reach the boy, firemen 
put a rope around rum and pulled 
him free. Harvey also got a free 
shower from the firefighters to 
wash away the mud. 

Officials are drying up the lagoon 
to prepare it for dredging and to 
repair a spillway damaged from 
flooding a year ago. 
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, I apartment. 
• "We're seeing a lot of seriously 
mentslly ill people at the shelters 

' creating a chaotic situation," said 
• Mosher. "We're talking people 
I who are acting out in pretty 
unusual ways. 

:Livestock trail 
: spills cows on' 
, 
Six Holsteins enjoy last 

I moments of freedom 
I 

while en route to meat 
,packer. 

Associated Press 
I ONALASKA, Wis. - A half-dozen 
,cows headed to a North Dakota 
meat packer enjoyed a brief fmal 
fling of freedom when the truck 

\ they were in overturned on an 
,Interstste 90 off-ramp, and a hole 

WBB ripped in the top of the truck. 
. Two galloped into Onalaska, while 
, the four others remained between 
I the La CroBBe-area freeway and 
the Wisconsin 35 off-ramp. 

\ One cow was shot to death behind 
, an Onalaska animal hospital. 
I "It was charging like a bull, and 
• we couldn't take any chances that 
it might hurt someone,· Police Sgt. 

I Robert Muth said. 
, "We had no choice but to shoot it." 
, Onalaska police set up a roadblock 
with a squad car, but the cow 
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Marlene Perri I 
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Gary Sander 
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Metro & Iowa Book thief wants light sentence 
established by the U.S. Probation 
Office, Blumberg faces a sentence 
of su and a half years in prison to 
eight years, one month in prison. 

didn't figure into the sentencing; 
Stowers said. 

:Housing for mentally ill considered 

Stephen Blumberg thinks 
he should be given 
credit for trying to 
identify the owners of 
the rare books he stole. 

However, government prosecutors 
are pushing for a sentence of at 
least 10 years in priaon. Blum· 
berg's defense attorneys say he 
should be given a lighter sentence 
because he has tried to identify the 
owners of the books he stole. 

"1 think well have fun in court 
Wednesday,- he said. 

Assistant U.s. Attorney Linda • 
Reade declined to comment on the 
case Monday. However, in docu
ments filed Friday with the court, 
Reade said Blumberg should be 
given at least a H)-year sentence 
because his crime -deprived the 
citizens as well as foreign 1ICh0lara 
from access to these rare books and 
documents for many years." 

, 

,Plan ~uld relieve 
probl~ at shelters 

'Larry Offner 
li)aily Iowan 

I, The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors considered a plan 
'Tuesday that would provide tem
,porary housing for the mentally ill. 

Sally Murray of Johnson County 
.Human Services told the board 
that problems have occurred at 
'both the Domestic Violence Project 
.and the Emergency Housing Proj
ect shelters. Persons appearing to 
'be mentally ill have created chaos 
,and caused disruption at both 
facilities, Murray said. 

I She said the Department of 
,Human Services had worked out 
an arrangement with Hillcrest, a 

• Lutheran social services organiza
. tion, which provides group hous

• ing, boarding houses and super
I vised apartment living to those in 
need. 

, Craig Mosher of Hillcrest proposed 
'to the board that his organization 
I would rent a two-bedroom apart
ment. If someone was causing a 

. I disturbance at either of the shel
, ters, one of Hillcrests' counselors, 

who are on 24-hour call, would be 
I notified to take the person to the 
apartment. 

, "We're seeing a lot of seriously 
mentslly ill people at the shelters 
creating a chaotic situation,· said 

I • Mosher. "We're talking people 
• who are acting out in pretty 
unusual ways. 

"These people may not be receiv
ing Supplemental Security Income 
or be on medication. They may 
need to be in the hospital,· Mosher 
said. 'We can provide crisis 
intervention. We'll try to use all 
the services available.· 

Murray said, "At the Domestic 
Violence Project we had a 
21-year-old woman who was on 
Supplemental Security Income, but 
it could never catch up with her. 
She could use this service until we 
could get her and her check 
together.· 

Supplemental Security Income is 
federal payments to disabled per-
sons. 

Carol Thompson, Johnson County 
Human Services director, said her 
office submitted a $25,000 federal 
grant proposal for this project. She 
said if the grant were refused, and 
she was forced to ask the board for 
county funds, she could do the 
project for $10,000 to $12,000. 

"The $25,000 would allow us to do 
other things required by the 
grant," Thompson told the board . 

Supervisor Charles Duffy said, "I 
certainly would be for this because 
I think it's real important. If you 
don't get the grant, $10,000 to 
$12,000 would be no problem, just 
so we could give the help." 

But Supervisor Dick Myers dis
agreed. "This is not a $12,000 
program. I would be for it if this is 
to take care of Johnson County 
residents, but I'm sick and tired of 
other counties and the state of 
Iowa putting things over on John-

· Livestock trailer overturns, 
: spills cows onto interstate 
' Six Holsteins enjoy last • moments of freedom 
\ 

while en route to meat 
,packer. 

'Associated Press 
• ONALASKA, Wis.-Ahalf-dozen 
• cows headed to a North Dakota 
meat packer enjoyed a brief final 

• fling of freedom when the truck 
• they were in overturned on an 
· Interstate 90 off-ramp, and a hole 
was ripped in the top of the truck. 

, Two galloped into Onalaska, while 
' the four others remained between 
• the La Crosse-area freeway and 
the Wisconsin 35 off-ramp. 

• One cow was shot to death behind 
, an Onalaska animal hospital. 
• "It was charging like a hull, and 
, we couldn't take any chances that 
it might hurt someone," Police Sgt. 

I Robert Muth said. 
\ "We had no choice but to shoot it." 
I Onalaska police set up a roadblock 
with a squad car, but the cow 

smashed into it and kept on going, 
crossing four lanes of Wisconsin 35. 

Police Office Brad Kobishop said 
the runaway cow chewed a little of 
the emblem off his squad car. 

Officers said they fired more than 
a half-dozen shots from a 
9-millimeter tranquilizer gun 
before flring three shotgun blasts 
that killed the Holstein. 

Allan Krueger and his wife, Jane, 
of Cresco, Iowa, were hauling a 
load of 30 auctioned cows to a 
packing company in Fargo, N.D., 
when the accident took place. 

Officials said the accident occurred 
when the cows shifted to one side. 

Curiosity-seekers and others 
heading home from work Monday 
afternoon stopped to see what 
happened. Some got out of their 
cars and helped police contain the 
four cows that were grazing 
between the freeway and off-ramp. 

Kobishop said that the other cow 
that went into Onalas.ka was con
tained without problems. 

"That one just wanted to lie 
down,· he said. 

TONIGHT 8:30PM 

\ 

THE SANDERS CROUP 
lively, unrehearsed discussion of tOday's Issues 

with Maura Whalen, The Mercurv 
Marlene Perrin, Press-Citizen 

Jeff Cox, Prairie progressive and 
Gary Sanders, moderator 

Local Access Cable Channel 26/25 
(wIth no apOlogies to the MClaughlIn oroup) 

f*~i!9G~~~fil1f 
iljf~.-t~S9*1-'\.-t1f 

Time: Aug. 1 (Th.), 7:30-9:30 pm 
Place: Illinois Room, IMU 

Sponsor: Taiwanese Student Association 

son County.-
Board Chairwoman Betty Ocken

fels said she thought it was a good 
idea, but that the board was look
ing at a budget amendment. 

Supervisor Duffy said, "There are 
dangerous situations here. You 
have mentally ill people in with 
children. You can't teD me that in a 
$26 million budget, we can't fmd 
two or three cents per capita. 
People come first with me.· 

The board decided to hear first
hand accounts of the situation at 
its Thursday meeting from Pat 
Meyer, director of the Domestic 
Violence Project, and Mary Larew, 
director of the Emergency Housing 
Project. 

Mary Neubauer 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Stephen Blum
berg hopes he11 be given a break 
because he tried to identify the 
owners of thousands of rare books 
he stole. 

Blumberg, found guilty in April of 
stealing millions of dollars of rare 
books, musical instruments and 
stained gl888 windows, is to be 
sentenced at 9 a.m. today in U.S. 
District Court. 

Blumberg, 43, pleaded innocent by 
reason of insanity to four counts, 
including one of possessing 21,000 
books stolen in 45 states and 
Canada. 

According to sentencing guidelines 

Defense Attorney Dean Stowers 
said Monday that for five or su 
weeka beginning May 21, Blum
berg visited a warehouse in 
Omaha, Neb., where the FBI is 
storing the stolen booka. Stowers 
said statistics on the number of 
book owners Blumberg was able to 
identify will be reJeased today in 
court. He said Blumberg claims he 
owns about 25 percent of the books 
in the Omaha warehouse. 

Stowers said Blumberg's effort 
should be considered by the court 
during sentencing. 

"He'd be very disappointed if it 

Reade also states in the brief that 
Blwnberg'a attempts to identify 
book owners have not been parti
cularly helpful because he merely 
confirmed what the FBI and volun
teer library professionals already 
had determined. 

Blumberg never sold any of the 
stolen books but he changed and 
obliterated library marks that 
could have been used to return the 
volumes to their owners. 
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Viewpoints 

Law forces schools to 
release crime statistics 
Beginning in September, a federal bill will require 
colleges and universities across the country to publish 
graduation rates and crime statistics - but many schools 
have reservations about implementing the new rule. 

The Student Right to Know and Campus Security Act, passed by 
Congress last October, will force institutions to report all violent crimes, 
including murders, rapes, robberies, assaults, burglaries and motor
vehicle thefts on campus or "within reasonable proximity" to campus. 

But it is a fact that violent crime is a serious 
problem on many campuses, and schools that 
have attempted to underplay problems with 
crime will have to acknowledge and respond to 
its existence in order to comply with the 
regulation. 

Graduation rates of athletes would be tabulated separately from rates 
for other students. Schools that do not comply with the new regulation 
would risk losing federal funding for certain programs. 

Although the graduation component of the bill would serve primarily as 
a resource for parents and students researching and comparing 
universities, the crime statistics aspect will force universities to pay 
more attention to the amount of violence at their institutions. High 
campus crime rates are no good for public relations and thus a threat to 
revenue - a sure way of prompting schools to increase concern about 
security on campus. 

There is no doubt the public relations departments of many universities 
are cringing at the thought of how to present statistics on rape and 
murder while promoting campus atmosphere and student life. 

But it is a fact that . violent crime is a serious problem on many 
campuses, and schools that have attempted to underplay problems with 
crime will have to acknowledge and respond to its existence in order to 
comply with the regulation. Refusal to disseminate such information can 
give students a false sense o( security, as college campuses are often 
portrayed as tranquil environments void of the reality of crime. 

By being armed with the truth about campus crime, students will be 
better infonned when making decisions about college and more prepared 
to take the necessary precautions when they get there. 

Ann Marie Williams 
Ass!. Metro Edi tor 

Pity the harpsicho~d. So 
confining did musicians find 
the keyboard instrument's 
lack of dynamic range - it's 
inability to play loud or soft 
at a finger stroke - that the 
successor instrument's boast 
over the harpsichord was its 
very name: the pianoforte. In 
Italian, quite literally, the 
"soft-loud." In the modem 
era, the name has been shor
tened to the now familiar 
piano. 

One prestigious music dictionary 
put it bluntly: The harpsichord 1acb 
"the dramatic and expressive quali
ties of the pianoforte.· The lack of 
this potential - the potential to be 
very loud or very soft, to be dynami
cally dramatic - doomed the instru
ment to near extinction after the 
invention of the piano. 

Who can blame musicians for 
throwing over the harpsichord and 
embracing the piano? In so doing 
they were acting only as good 
moderns. After all , the modem 
conceit - an aptly egaJitarian con
ceit - is that within us all, some
where, lies the potential for striking 
expressiveness if only we dare to 
experience it. The modem soul 
writhes angrily and resentfully 
against the monodynamism of 
"ordinary" life, against the small 
life of pattern and the commonplace. 

Indeed, that true artists should 
expose and explode the meaning
lessness of such pitiable lives - at 
least in how they live and work if 
not in the actual lives of those they 
sneer at - is the defining platitude 
of "truly" artistic and expressive 
circles. (The only exception to the 
rule is, of course, that this commu
nity leaves unacknowledged and 
undiscussed the monumental trite
ness of its own central public senti
ment.) 

Aside from its mean-spirited con
descension, this celebrated gloss on 
ordinariness, this well-toed party 
line of the self-proclaimed creative 
element, caricatures unrecognizably 
the lives of billions of unknown 
souls. Indeed, the desire to deny and 
destroy the ordinary, the pattern of 
ordinary life, just because it is 
ordinary is fatuous and puerile. 

Rameau's harpsichord compoeition, 
"Gavotte Variee," like every other 
piece written for the harpsichord, is 
confined by the technical limits of 
the instrument. Yet I know of no 
more passionate composition than 
that. 

The confinement is not the enemy of 
the fonn, but is its very environ
ment. Rameau fills the fonn, writes 
through the fonn and so breathes 
deep passion into the piece because 
of the fonn. The monodynamism of 
the instrument limits nothing 
worthy of expression. (And, indeed, 
the cheap titillation of most Roman
tic compositions issues from the fact 
that the piano and full symphonic 
orchestras induced composers of the 
period to substitute the cheap thrill 
of dynamics for a more subtle, yet 
more profound, passion.) 

The tragedy of the modem soul is 
that it fails to understand this, and 
so declaims the tru\y profound and 
beautiful ordinariness of life pat
terns as empty and vain. 

This is, perhaps, one of the lessons 
of Henry James' story, "The Beast 
in the Jungle." The life of the 

central character, John Marcher, 
was not to be one of the harpsichord 
- one of confinement - but was to 
be a life of pianoforte. As the one 
confidante in his life, May Bartram, 
puts it: "You said you had had from 
your earlietrt. time, as the deepest 
thing within you, the sense of being 
kept for something rare and strange, 
possibly prodigious and terrible, 
that was sooner or later to happen 
to you, that you had in your bones 
the foreboding and the conviction of, 
and that would, perhaps overwhelm 
you." 

And it was mere ordinariness which 
Marcher rebelled against. Like so 
many others today (including a 
despicably cruel and brutal beast in 
Milwaukee), Marcher felt that it 
"wouldn't have 'been failure to be 
bankrupt, dishonoured, pilloried, 
hanged; it was failure not to be 

ything " an . 
The neglect of the pedestrian details 

of life ends in .tragedy for Marcher. 
Too late for a satisfying life, he 
recognizes that his very belief in the 
personal possibility of pianoforte, 
the eschewing of 8 monodynamic 

,SUMMIT: 
softl~ Continued from Page 1 

iindependence-minded Baltic 
'republics and its continuing mili

"., had d 'ed him th han •• tary aid for Cuba. 
~e, . em e c, ce OJ "'Ibe United States poses no 
bvetruly m the small: "One s doo!n, ,threat to Cuba, therefore there is 
however, was neve~ ~ed, and '* no need for the Soviet Union to 
the day she told him his o,? had ' funnel millions of dollars in mili
com~ down she had seen him but , tary aid to Cuba," Bush said in the 
stupldly . stare at the escape she I speech, which was shown later on 
offered him. • Soviet television. 

"The escape would have been to • The president said Cuban leader 
love her; then, then he would have \ Fidel CNtro was "isolated by his 
lived. She had lived - ~ own OM~"' terroriSm .. .. Castro 
say now with what passio _ , does no your faith in glas-
she had loved him for ~ . n08t; C does not share your 
whereas he had never thought Ii faith in perestroika.· 
her (00 how it hugely glared at Of the breakaway republics of 
him!) but in the chi11 of his egotism Lithuania, Estonia and Latvia, 
and the light of her use." Bush said , ·Surely men and 

Not Love - love in general and in ' women of reason and good will can 
the abstract - but love of her, May; , find .a way to e~nd freedom to the 
the dreary, monodynamic life of!me I Baltlc peoples. , 
in the particular - of growing '*l I' . Bush also backed Japan s effort to 
together - was Marcher's path to gain the return of its northern 
living. But Marcher couldn't lee it ' isl~ds, which were seized by the 
because he just knew, he knew, that • So~ets ~t the end of World War n. 
true life and true passion are pi&» "This dIspute could hamper your 
forte. And in so knowing that, he l' integ.r~tion in~ the world ecc-
spumed both. I nomy, Bush SaId. I The Soviet president's domestic 
Jim Roger's column appears Wednes. . j political problems were displayed 
days on the Viewpoints page. J in bold relief when Russian Presi-

dent Yeltsin snubbed the super
, power leaders after being invited 

by Gorbachev to sit in on part of 
the talks. 

, The feisty ex-Communist said he 
1 refused to take part in a "voiceless 

. BODY PART 
I Continued from Page 1 

I 1 Hicks' remains several times, ulti
, mately scraping the flesh off, 

j smashing the bones to bits with a 
J hammer and scattering them in a 

. • ravine between his parents' land 
, and two other properties. He drew 

I authorities a map of the heavily 
• wooded, 1.7-acre property. 

Summit County Sheriff David 
' Troutman said the bone pieces 

were found where Dahmer told 
• authorities th.ey would be, in a 
tree-oovered, rocky area behind the 

, house. 
• "Jeffrey Dahmer has been very 
truthful in what he has related to 

• us and Milwaukee police; Trout-
• man said. 

Cox said investigators also found 
• blood and bone fragments in 
, crawl space under the house 
• Dahmer may have dislmelnbE:red 

the body. 
\ Investigators ended their 
, for the day but planned to Tf>Rum,Al 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

, METRO Sensitivity pops up in the unlikeliest place 
\ UI seeks sufferers 

prepares. If all that sauerkraut is ground. It presents a devastating • of hay fever 

These are such sensitive 
times. Feelings are easily 
hurt. You can offend individu
als or groups something 
awful without even realizing 
you've done it. 

a choice of mustard, onions, relish, 
tomato and, of course, a dash of 
celery saIt. 

OK with her husband, it's jake with picture of Polish intelligence to 

Especially someone such as myself, 
who has spent almost three decades 
earning a living by being insensitive 
and crude. 

And I had written: "What kind of 
damn fool puts sauerkraut on a hot 
dog?" 

Several New Yorkers demanded an 
apology, since they make a practice 
of putting sauerkraut on hot dogs. 
But, then, New Yorkers have many 
strange ways. 

But the most poignant response 
came from Betty Manor of Milan, 
Mich. 

me. 
So I apologize to Mrs. Manor and all 

others whose sensitivities were 
offended by my reference to sauerk
raut on hot dogs. Put anything you 
want on a hot dog. It is your right as 
an American. 

And I promise to never again make 
snide remarks about sauerkraut on 
hot dogs. Or even ketchup, although 
Dirty Harry once said that only an 
(obscenity deleted) would use 
ketchup. 

-LETIERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer'S address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The O~ily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

I've finally realized it might be time 
for me to undergo seI11!itivity train
ing so I can be more aware of the 
delicate feelings of others. 

The decision to change my raucous 
ways was brought on by the angry 
and pained reaction to some of my 
recent writings. 

"I am of Czech ancestry and 55 
years old. I did not enjoy your 
statement about those of us who put 
sauerkraut on hot dogs. It felt like a 
slap in the face." 

Lout I may be, but I don't approve 
of slapping 55-year-old Czech ladies 
in the face. And I feel bad that Mrs. 
Manor's feelings were hurt. 

I also promise to never again use 
the name "Wanda" in my column. 

That's because I have hurt the 
feelings of Mrs. Wanda T. Larson of 
Elkton, Md. 

-OPINIONS e)(pressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

"It felt like a slap on my face," one 
of the offended readers said. 

She noted that from time to time I 
have mentioned Slats Grobnik's 
Aunt Wanda. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Dally Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed. A brief biography should accompy all submissions. 

She was referring to something I 
wrote about the proper way to adorn 
a hot dog. 

As any native Chicagoan knows, it's 

It may be that as someone of Czech 
ancestry, an ethnic group of notori
ous sauerkraut lovers, Mrs. Manor 
puts sauerkraut on everything she 

But Mrs. Larson, who is of Polish 
ancestry, says, "Your use of the 
name Wanda is degrading and 
insulting to people of Polish back-, 

Hey Senators, wake up; it's OK to ask some questions 
Doug Wilder put it badly, with his 
talk about "allegiance to the Pope," 
but his basic question is a fair one. 
Does Supreme Court nominee Clar
ence Thomas - who was educated 
by nuns and trained briefly for the 
priesthood - accept the Catholic 
Church's teaching about abortion? 
Mario Cuomo has taken justifiable 
grief frmn Catholics and others for 
claiming simultaneously to accept his 
church's teaching that abortion is 
baby killing and to believe in a 
woman's right to choose. That makes 
no sense. But you cannot denounce 
Cuomo for illogic and then complain 
that any special curiosity about a 
Catholic's views on abortion amounts 
to an unconstitutional "religious 
test" for public office. If Gov. Cuomo 
is wrong, Gov. Wilder is right. The 
question needs asking. 

court rulings. He has called the right-to-life 
argument "a splendid example of applying 
natural law." This raises issues that go 
beyond the repeal of Roe VB. Wade. If the 
fetus is a person with natural rights enforce
able by courts (a view endorsed in the 1988 
Republican platfonn), then states may not 
allow legaJized abortion even if a nuijority of 
their citizens wish to do so. It would be 
absurd for the Senate to contino a man for a 
lifetime seat on the Supreme Court without 
finding out whether he thinks this way. 

Reoont confinnation episodes have left. the 
rules unclear. Should the Senate merely 
decide whether a nominee is "quaJified" in 
terms of credentiaJs and brainpower? Or may 
senators consider whether they find the 
nominee's judicial philoeophy compatible? If 
it's the latter, how closely may they question 
how that judicial philoeophy might be applied 
in specific cases? • 

ence to a president's choices for the Supreme 
Court, just ds there is and should be to a 
president's choices for his own administra
tion. But presidents themselves used to be far 
less ideological in their Supreme Court 
nominations. Eisenhower picked Brennan 
and Warren. Reagan and Bush vowed not to 
make the same mistake, and they haven't. 
Fair enough. But then it is also fair for a 
Senate controlled by the other party to, be 
similarly ideological in giving ita advice and 
consent. 

Is this a recipe for paralysis? No, it is a recipe 
for compromise. Idea11y, it is a recipe for 
restoring true meaning to the phrase "advice 
and consent": The president should genuinely 
seek the Senate'l advice in choosing a 
nominee. What strict constructionist could 
object to that? 

Vice President Quayle says neither the 
president nor the Senate should intel'l"O£8te a 
nominee too closely. "It would be demeaning 
to the process, demeaning to the p1'Ollpective 
Supreme Court justice, to ask him how you're 
going to vote or rule on a cue." No. What is 
demeaning to the process is the notion that 
we should be putting people on the Supreme 
Court without either preaident or the Senate 
knowing where they stand. 

Court justice - even William Douglas - has 
sincerely believed that he or she is "inter
preting the Constitution" and not merely 
"legislating from the bench." And every 
honetrt., strict constructioniBt - even Robert 
Bork - acknowledges that "interpretation
requires some level of abstraction from the 
Constitution's exact language. That's where 
"judicial philO8Ophy" comes in. 

But a judicial philosophy only has meaning 
to the extent that it produces results in 
specific cases. That's why it is nonsense to 
suggest that general philosophical inquiry 
may be OK but questions on specific issues 
are not. Roe VB. Wade is the leading constitu
tional controversy of the past two decades. 
Anyone with no opinion on it isn't qualified to 
sit on the Supreme Court. Why BtIould thia be 
a gueBIIiJII game? 

th.ose not familiar with the Poliah 
heritage." 

She goes on to say: "My name is 
Wanda. I have been named afttr 
one of the most heroic figures in 
Polish history. 

'"I'b.e great Princess Wands commit. 
ted suicide rather than mBITY the 
mean Prince Rydygier of Gennany, 
thereby saving Poland from a fate 
worse than death. 

"You should spend a little time 
studying Polish history." 

See? That's what I mean about 
offending people without realizing it. 

I wasn't aware that the great 
Prin.cess Wanda did herself in to , 
avoid ~ Prince Rydygier rJ. 
Germany. Nor do I know why she 
did it. Maybe the prince was a 
boozer. And in the old days, even a 
prince didn't take a bath more than 
once a week. So he might have been 
a real disgusting guy. 

W sit, I take that back about Prince 
Rydygier having been a disgusting 
guy. I don't know that to be a fact, 
since the politically incorrect and 
insensitive educational system of DI'J 
youth didn't teach us about him. 

And for all I know, this could be 
read by angry descendants of PrinIIe 
Rydygier, who will write and tell me 
that I have insulted them by ~ 
their ancestor was disgusting. ADd 
even if he was disgusting, why can't 
I let bygones be bygon.es? 

Or from angry men who will 
demand to know why I automati
cally take the lide of the wolJllll 
(Princess Wanda) and don't conaidlr 
the possibility that the man (PrinIJt 
Rydygier) might be getting B buID 
rap. Maybe Princess Wanda was no 
prize herself. And why am I i~ 
tive to the feelings of men? 

And they would have a~'d pout 
In disputes between Belel, 

sometimes the men are t and 
the women are in the wrong. N'-. 
that rm defending Prince Rydypf· 
But maybe he had an unhappY 
childhood and couldn't help being' 
louae; ifhe was one, which we n!IIIY 
don't know. 

Not that women aren't right .. 
often 81 men. If I appear to ba" 
IugIJt!Ited otherwise, I didn't meeD 
it and hope no female eenaitivitjel 
have been offended. ~ 

It'l not clear whether Thomas still considers 
hilDll8lf a Catholic. And Catholics often 
disagree with their church. But Thomas has 
aIao endoned the concept of "natural law.
beyond the ConstitutiQn, 81 a valid basis for 

The correct answer is that senatOl'Il have the 
right and duty to make substantive judg
ments about a future justice's philosophy and 
to vote agai.nat him if they disagree - or if he 
won't reveal it in reasonable detail. A senator 
should be free to say: "Mr. ThOIT\88, I respect 
your accomplishments and lOur intelligence. 
You are fully qualified to serve on the 
Supreme Court. But rm voting against you 
because I disagree with you about constitu
tional doctrine. No offense.-

True, this would be a change. In recent 
decadee there was aImost automatic defer-

The official Bush cop-out on this question is 
to say that you want jWlticee who will 
"interpret the Constitution- rather than 
"legislate from the bench, - 81 if this awids 
any. ideological choice. But fJYery Supreme 

So I apologize to Wanda Lanon rJ 
Maryland and to any other female 
pel'lOll named Wanda. 

Or, for that matter, to any male 
penons named Wanda. Now tbM 
rm eell8itive, rm covering all bull 

This column first appeared' in the Aug. 5 
edition of The New Republic. (e) 1991 The Chicago Tribune 

Nomineee should not have to anewer an 
endleea seriel of hypothetical qU8ltions or 
make promiees about exactly how they will 
rule on future cases. But it is not unreason
able to apect an analysis ~ the ~r i.uuee 
in constitutional law: abortion, church and 
state, aftlnnatlve action, criminal procedure, 
free apeech and so on. And the analysil ought 
to be specific enough that the nominee'l 
reputation for honesty is at ataIte in future 
nilinp. What other incentive is there for 
tnlth-telIiDr? 

.. 
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SUMMIT: Trading 'benefits for Soviet Union 

softl~ Continued from Page 1 mass audience." persisted over which Palestinians 
indep~ndence:minde~ . Bal~i.c Howeve . . r, he m~t Bush privately would join peace talks, and Secret-
jrepubhcs and Its contInulDg mill- for 40 mmutes In the afternoon. ary of State James Baker weighed 

ilel:ued him the chance to 
the small: "One's dooaJ, 

never baffied, and l1li 
told him his own had 

she had seen him hilt 
at the escape abe 

tsrY aid for Cuba. Yeltsin also attended the Kremlin a return trip to the region. 
"The United States poses no dinner, where he and Gorbachev Today, the summit's final day, the 

Jthreat to Cuba, therefore there is clicked glasses at Bush's toast. two leaders will discuss regional 
no need for the Soviet Union to Meanwhile, hopes for an problems and sign a historic 

' funnel millions of dollars in mili- announcement on a joint U.S.- strategic arms reduction treaty 
, tary aid to Cuba," Bush said in the Soviet sponsored Middle East reducing globe-spanning nuclear 
speech, which was shown later on peace conference appeared to fade. weapons. 

• Soviet television. Bush and Gorbachev hoped to Gorbachev welcomed Bush to the 
would have been to • The president said Cuban leader announce the conference during Kremlin's Hall of St. George for 
then he would halt Fidel <4wtro was "isolated by bis their summit talb. But a dispute their initial meeting. 
lived - ~ own obl:rrorism .... Castro 

what passio 1inQ ' does no your faith in gl88-
loved him for , . nost; C does not share your MIDEAST 

had never thought Ii faith in perestroika." 
it hugely glared at • Of the breakaway republics of 

the chill of his egotiarn • Lithuania, Estonia and Latvia, Continued from Page 1 
of her use." I Bush said, ·Surely men and After working in concert to force 

- love in general and ill ' women of reason and good will can Iraq out of Kuwait, Washington 
_ but love of her, May; find a way to extend freedom to the and Moscow now hope to broker 

m~,nOl:lyr]i8IIIiJC life of ~ Baltic peoples." peace for the troubled region. 
rti,culflT _ of growing Wi! ~ 'Bush also backed Japan's effort to But the outlook for a joint invita-

was Marclter's path to gain the return of its northern tion by the end of the two-day 
Marcher couldn't see it • islands, which were seized by the summit today was dim. 

knew, he knew, that , So~ets ~t the end of World War D. "I don't know anything about 
true passion are piano. -nus dIspute could hamper your that," said Vitaly Ignatenko, Gor-

so knowing that, he • integration into the world eco- bachey's spokesman. 
I nomy," Bush said. National Security Adviser Brent 

The Soviet president's domestic 8cowcroft said "I'm not sure how 
. • political problems were displayed likely" the two leaders are to 
, in bold relief when Russian Presi- announce a Mideast conference at 

dent Yeltsin snubbed the super- the summit, although the subject 
power leaders after being invited was high on their agenda. 
by Gorbachev to sit in on part of But if a conference is convened, it 
the talks. would take place "sometime in the 

The feisty ex-Communist said he fall." Scowcroft said on "CBS This 
J refused to take part in a "voiceless Morning." 

All of Israel's neighbors accepted 
Bush's terms for negotiations dur
ing a trip Baker made to the region 
earlier in the month. Israel is 
holding out for the exclusion of 
Palestinians from East Jerusalem 
while the Palestinians are resisting 
any check on their authority to 
choose their own representatives. 

Behind the dispute is the future 
status of Jerusalem, especially the 
eastern sector of the city that 
Israel won from Jordan in the 1967 
Six-Day War. 

Shamir does not want to risk even 
symbolic acknowledgment that 
Israel's control is negotiable. The 
Palestinians, on the other hand, 
hope to establish a state on the 
West Bank and Gaza, now admi
nistered by Israel. 

-BODY PARTS: More carnage in Ohio 
• 
I Continued from Page 1 

,I Hicks' remains several times, ulti
, I mately scraping the flesh off, 
• smashing the bones to bits with a 
, I b.ammer and scattering them in a 
· • ravine between his parents' land 

and two other properties. He drew 
• authorities a map of the heavily 

· • wooded, 1.7-acre property. 
Summit County Sheriff David 

\ Troutman said the bone pieces 
· were found where Dahmer told 
· ,authorities they would be, in a 

t~~~I~I~~ I tree-covered. rocky area behind the 
• house. 
• "Jeffrey Dahmer has been very 

truthful in what he has related to 
• us and Milwaukee police." Trout

man said. 
• Cox said investigators also found 

blood and bone fragments in a 
• crawl space under the house where 
• Dahmer may have dismembered 

the body. 
I Investigators ended their search 
• for the day but planned to resume 

it Friday. 
Cox said authorities hope to 

extract genetic material from the 
bone fragments to determine 
whether it's similar to the genetic 
makeup of blood from Hicks' 
parents. The investigators also 
could compare it with pieces of 
Hicks' hair that his parents eaved. 

Such "genetic fmgerprinting" 
involves examining human tissue 
to determine a genetic code unique 
in nearly every person, much like 
fingerprints . The pattern is found 
in DNA - deoxyribonucleic acid -
which forms the basic material in 
chromosomes of the cell nucleus. 

Milwaukee police said Dahmer, in 
whose apartment parts of 11 bodies 
were found July 22, has now 
confessed to 17 slayings. 

·One is in Bath. The rest are 
here," Milwaukee Police Capt. 
Donald Domagalski said. 

Police also released the names of 
two more victims in the Milwaukee 

area: Richard Guerrero, 25, of 
Milwaukee, who disappeared in 
1988, and David Thomas, 23, of 
Milwaukee, a father of two who 
was reported missing Sept. 24. 

Court records eay Dahmer con
fessed that he lured men to his 
Milwaukee apartment to take nude 
photos . 

RESIGNS 
Continued from Page 1 

The state has gone to court over 
the raises, and a hearing has been 
set for Aug. 26. 

Shaffer said AFSMCE will request 
a union representative be placed 
on the search committee for a new 
director. 

The Physical Plant is responsible 
for Ul buildings and grounds, the 
power and water plants, custodial 
and maintenance services, and 
recycling . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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IT'S HERE! 

Textbook 

buy-back 

BEGINS 

TODAY 

8:30am to 5:00pm. 

Tl.ursday, August 1 . 8:30am to 5:00pm 

Friday, Augu$t 2 - 8:30am to 4:30pm 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa' 

. 111,,1tlMtl"I611 
place METRO addition, women interested In the 

study must be of non-childbearlng 
pOlential or using birth control. 

Homegrown Freshness At The 
Best Price In Town! presents a devastating 

Polish intelligence to 
familiar with the Polish 

on to eay: "My name is 
have been named after 

most heroic figures in 

women aren't npt .. 
If I appear to ~ 

c(/}erwise, I didn't JD8III 
no female eenaitiviliel 

UI seeks sufferers 
• of hay fever 
• UI College of Medicine researchers 

are beating the bushes for people to 
• spend time in Iowa City's City Park to 
• test new drugs that treat seasonal 

. • rhinitis, or hay fever. 
This season, allergy sufferers have 

I their choice of two weekend studies 
• testing different medications. Both 

studies are double-blind, placebo 
• studies, which means neither 
I researchers nor participants know 

who is receiving the medication. 
All participants must be in good 

\ general health and will be screened 
to verify an allergy to ragweed. In 

I 
~_..,..,..,.....",o;,," 

Wednesday-Sunday 
July 31· August 4 

Over 25 crafters will 
beat 

Old Capitol Center 

ednesday-Friday 
lOam-9p.m 

Saturday 
lOam-6p.m. 

Sunday 
Noon-5p.m 

On Aug. 24 and 25, 150 participants 
between the ages of 16 and 70 are 
needed to spend two full days, from 
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., in City Park. 

For more information, call 356-2135 
or 356-3942, Monday through Friday, 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Correction 
In July 29's Daily Iowan a man was 

incorrectly identified in Legal Mat
ters. Steven M. Vroom, 40, 830 E. 
Burlington St., Apt. 1, was incor
rectly identified as Steven M. Broom. 

The Daily Iowan regrets the error. 

ft ShOW 
era d sale an . 

Old Capitol Center 
IofIlW'rl.IO ........... S& 10 .... • ....... 

Sun.N_.SpJD, 
,. 

Juicy, Plump & Full of Flavor! 

orn 

Each 
Iowa City's Low Price Leader 

econo 
OP~D~y~:~AY "The Big Name For Value" 

Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

• I 

, 
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MAGlSTRA n COUITS 

NIle .......... - Roy C. Hall, CI'OC~r, 
Mo.; SIwon L Hansen, 404 Bon Ai ... ; Bruce 
M. Heald, o..enport; Kevin G. ~ros, 
DubuqUO!; Bradley W. Lundqulsl, Coming, 
Iowa; Bri., J. Marrah, Dysart, Iowa; Sleven G. 
Monk, S20 S. Johnson St., ApI. '; Dennis M. 
Phillips, West Uberty, Iowa; Thomas C. Scott, 
address unknown; Richard A. Shanleau, 
Lakewood, CoIQ. 

CrimNI w.- - Darin M. Henlk, Iowa 
City; Diana L. Layman, Des Moines. 

UIUwtuI _ .. a drMr lice. - Thomas A. 
Johnson, 216 E. Market 51., Apt. 8. 

.... _,...,., ... III .,...m- ......... 
- Thomas A. Johnson, 216 E. Market 51., Apt. 
8. 

Opon ......... - Christopher Farrar, 650 S. 
Johnson St. 

RIIhde.ee IhofI - Hany J. Buckanaga, 526 
S. IliYenide Drive. 

.................. a ...... - John P. 
Goodman, 2112 I St. 

AIIauII - Benlon R. Garringer, 1138 Hotz 
Ave. 

DISTRICT COUITS 

OWl - Daniel D. Grimm, Iowa City; Marlo 
luna, Columbus Junction, Iowa; Jerry M. 

Bales, Urbandale, Iowa; leonard K. Carney Jr., 
22S4 S. Riverside Drive, ApI. 54; David E. 
CIayvon, 318 Ridgeland, Apt . 11 B; Michael J. 
Helderschell, Cedar Rapids; Michele M. 
Hogue, Coralville; Donald W. Nel$er, Coral· 
llille; Shell. A. Terrell, 138 Bon Aire. 

fouo1IHIf.ee rMchief - Ron Bruce, Solon, 
Iowa. 

~ crimiNI rMchief - Eddy D. 
Ghumm, 41 Modem Manor. 

~ thoft - GaJy R. Spies, TIpton, 
Iowa. 

FouotIHIopft thoft - James A. Slull, Cedar 
Rapids. 

.......... .. a KheduIe I conIroIed ~ 
(rnarijuoM) - Sheila A. Terrell, 138 Bon Ai .... 

lNvinI the JUne .. a pMOIIlIlnjuoy acddenI 
- TImothy J. Roman, 1S15 Prairie Du Chien 
Road, Apt. 10. 

InIerieftnce with afflcUI _ wiIh injury -

Ron K. Bruce, Solon, Iowa. 

POlICE 

'" ~ al 1208 Wyldegreen Road was 
reported July 29 al 9:12 a.m., police records 
state. The burglar broke a window oul and 
wenl through the residence, and il Is undeter· 
mined whal Is missing, according 10 Capl. 
Palrid< Harney. 

A ~ al 201 N. Riverside Drive WiS 

reported July 29, police records state. A burglar 
broke In a storage shed and stole • high. 
powered rifle valUO!d at $450 and a shoIgun 
vaJUO!d al S3IIl, Harney said. 

Nt ~ c.-~ _ reported at 

3016 Raven 51. July 29 at 1:58 p.m. The car was 
In the garage, and nolhlng hiS been reported 
missing, Harney said. 

'" thoft was reported from Qne.Eyed jakes, 
1~20 S. Ointon St., July 30 at 2:41 a.m. A 
woman reported that her Identification card 
and $110 worth 01 cash were taken from her 
wallet, which was located next to the OJ's 
stand, Harney said. 

TRANSITIONS 

DMho - Cliristine Helena Davies, 17, IIIorth 
Uberty, Iowa, died Thursday, July 25, at the 
UIHC from injuries sustained In an automobile 
accident; Earl W. Flory, 78, Sacramenlo, CaJiI., 
died at his home July 13 following a lengthy 
illness; Henry ' lynn' Wenman, 59, Coralville, 
died Thursday, July 25, following a brief 
illness; Ff3I1Cis Glaspey, 105, died Saturday, 
July 27, at his home at the Atrium Village, Hills, 
Iowa. 

Iirtht - Rayanna Marie, born July 24 a' 
UIHC 10 Celeste Holloway and Tom Bocken· 
stedl, RR 2, Iowa City; Stephanie Denise, born 
July 22 at Mercy Hospital to Tracy and Oarence 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JOS1~ENS 
A/IoII[RICA S COLl.CO' RING'" 

Date{Time: July 31st· Aug. 2nd 10:00arn-3:00pm Deoosit Required: $30.00 

rrl University-Book -Store 
Place: LJ..dj·1owa Memorial Union . The UniYetSi[)' ci Iowa, 

Paymenl Plans Available 

!E •• tiI] 
Meel with your JostenS representative for lull details. See our complete ring section on diplay In your 

NE·ED 
·"COLLEGE 

CREDIT?" 
LOW INTEREST LOANS 

FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 

If you need college credit to 
help cover the cost of a higher education ... talk to us 
about Iowa Stafford (formerly GSL) Loans!! 

These loans will allow you to 
borrow at low interest rates and repay on a long-term 
basis after you're out of school! Nearly 50,000 
students are currently using Iowa Stafford Loans to 
help pay for their educations ... and you can, tool 

So, if you need some college 
credit, stop by or call us for complete information on 
Iowa Stafford Loansl 

Iowa City 
339-1000 

' \OW~"""""" ~ """'Nfl''''''' 
PARTIClPMING UNDER 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 
Towncrest 
339-1030 

Coralville 
339-1020 

1~11 
Solon 

644-3020 

You are eIJsIbIe for credit union member.hlp If you Uft In Johnaon, WubIn,tDn, Iowa, ~ LouIaa, or 
Muacadne Countle •• are a madft of a CIImIIt member, or aJumai of die UJIioIenII)' of Iowa. 

"aNna."."," our ..wr.a. __ 

SCOI?ElJOAIlD 

BIIOU Kane, l()1S N. Governor St. ; Matthew Alan, 
born July 22 al Mercy HospItal to Cheryl and 
Larry Yeggy, Ainsworth, Iowa; Matthew David, 
born July 23 al Mercy HospItal to Mary8eth 
and Alexander Sileyko, 5415 S.E. 42Oth; Hayley 
Anne, born July 23 II Mercy HospItal 10 
Therese and Gary Wilson, 182 Bon Aire; Alana 
CecIlia. born July 23 at Mercy Hospital 10 
Bonnie and Kevin Latham; Reece James, born 
July 23 at Mercy Hospilal 10 Sherry and Richard 
Hall, Topton, Iowa; Sophia Ann, bom July 24 at 
Mercy Hospital 10 Brooke and Thomas lunek, 
Washl,,!,on, Iowa. 

.The Bad Seed (1956), 7 p .m. 
a HoIlcby (1938), 9;15 p.m. 

Valkyrles" and the final scene from 
"Die Walkure" at 7 p,m. 

ANNOUNCEMEN1S 

, • American League 
, • Standings 

RADIO 
.. ' ~ioIan W l 

Toronto ......................... 57 44 
Ptt. GI 

.564 -

.505 6 
.WSUI (AM 910) "Speakers' Cor
nllr" presents Middle Eastern scholar 
Bernard Lewis addressing the topic 
" Islam and the West" at noon, 

Detroit.. ...... .................. 50 49 
NeW York ...................... 46 50 
Iotton .............. ............ 47 52 
Milwaukee.. ............ ....... 43 5& 

.479 8'11 
UI nursing students 
awarded NIH fellowships \ IoIIlmere ...... ...... .......... 39 59 

.475 9 

.434 13 
.J9tI 16 .... 
.337 22'11 
Ptt . GI 

.594 -

.566 3 

.554 4 
.542 5 .... 
.530 6 .... 
.515 7 
.490 10'10 

CIo¥eland ...... ............ .... 33 65 .WSUI (AM 910) NPR's "America and 
the World" presents Graham Allison, 
Harvard University, discussing "The 
Course of Events in the Soviet 
Union" at 1;30 p.m. 

Two UI College of NurSing s1u· 
dents have been awarded predoc· 
toral fellowships from Ihe Nf.~oni 
Institutes of Health National .!Iller 

, Wool DIIIiIIon W L 

DMfta - Palricia M. Nissley and Eugene 
W. Nissley, bolh of Iowa City, July 30; Ivan W. 
Portwood and Claudia Portwood, both of Iowa 
City, July 30; joan M. Gaulhreou. and Malcolm 
P. Gaulhreau., both of Iowa City, July 30; 
Rachel l. Ayala, Iowa City, and Michael P. 
Ayala, Des Moines, July 30; Marcia J. Vander 
linden, Ankeny, Iowa, and St.tnley E. Vander 
linden, Coralville, Iowa, July 30. 

dSUI (FM 91.7) The Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra, conducted 
by Simon Rattle and featuring 
soprano Anne Evans and bass Hans 
Sotln, performs Messiatn 's "Et 
exspecto resurrectionam mor
tuorum" and Wagner's "Ride of the 

for NurSing Research . j 

Colleen Goode and 
Peters , both of Iowa Ci , each 
received a two-year, $17,600 awil'd. ' 
Each also received an additional \ 
$4,000 a year for tuition research 
supplJes, equipment and 1ravel 10 
scientific meetings . 

Minnesota ..................... 60 41 
Chicago ........ ........ .. ...... i6 43 
()alcland .................. ...... 5& 4S 
r .... ... 8· ................... 52 44 
Seottle .. ................. S3 47 
CIIilom' ............... 52 47 
Klnsa.CI ............... 48 50 

Monday'. C
Tew 7, Boston 2 
~Ifomla 10, Cleveland 2 
Chlcaao 12, Toronto 4 
Minne50y. 6, Detroit 3 
O,kl,nd 10, New York 8 
Selttle 11 , Battlmore 4 
Only 81m .. scheduled 

Tuooday'. Games 
~Ie Game Not Included 
Iooton 11, Te ... 6 
Minnesota 9, Detroit 7 
Oakland 6, New York 5 
~Iifomi.a 4, Cleveland 2 
Chicago 8, Toronto 7 
-MIlwaukee 9, Kansas City 3 
~timore at Seattle, ~n) 

Today'. Gamet 
~innesola CTapilnl 7.7) II New York 

,..1().6), 6:30 p.m. 
eakland (Stewart 8-5) at Boston 

}o~, 6:35 p.m. 
talilomia (Langslon 14-4) ,I Delrolt 

&oI!t 6:35 p.m. 
u ... llnd (King 4-5) at Toronlo (Key 
6~p.m . 
r .... (Brown 7~) al Chicago (Fernandez 

7,05 p.m. 
lion ... City (Aquino 4-2) at Milwaukee 

, 7'1), 7:05 p.m. 
Jl"ltimoro (Robinson 4-9) It Seattlo 

'IIi),9:05 p.m. 

::; SI6H ... ~ 
o 
o 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No, 0619 

ACROSS 
t A visit 
IA brig has two 

to Movie terrier 
t4 Turkish 

regimenl 
tl Prefix with 

coaslal or mural 
tlBash on the 

noggin 
n Senale gofer 
t.Darling 
10 Irish playwright 
aSome 

saxophones 
a Basemenls 
.I'You

Love," 1927 
song 

• Runt 
17 One of the Magi 

3t Seagull's 
relative 

32 Grown·up fillies 
U British mli . 

school 
• Storm. to 

Simone 
• The , ,,," in 

MOMA 
uBesmlrch 
4t Brooch 
4.11 Lectured 
.. Adolescent 

affliction 
"Slaid 
47 Move 10 action 
"Journey 

segment 
10 Using the atall', 

work 
UHesllale 

II Appearances 
.. Juliet, 10 Romeo In-~++a. Retained 
U Not of the elolh 
WWlser 
II Hyena's home 
.. Feminine suffix 
17 Bergen's 

Mortimer 
.. Bar passer: 

Abbr. 

DOWN 

t Toy·pislol 
ammo 

a Pie - mode 
3 Fall behind 
4 Saar swain', 

darling 
'Accident 
ISadat 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
7 British guns 
I Three. In Turlno 
I Held a seulon t. White popiart 

ttLeve-
(ImaUlofa) 

t 2 Pollource 
t3PIsmires 
tlaadger 
It Str"t of horrors 

~~~ aa Ulle lover·. 
n ~~+!.I darling 
.". 14M1a1lon 

~;+:~~ II Iron or Stone 
n Lenl .. ttlngs 
• Conel.a 

~~~~ aummary 
~~~~ • Spanilh .uitor'l 

darling 

.Str"llhow 
II Chine .. 

Chairman. once 
II Ararat lander 
M Map abbr. 
" Regard highly 
40 Irishman'l 

darling 
4.IIT •• 
<II - ·Le"eln. 
47'Mualo -

with you . .. " : 
AikIn 

.. Negative prellx 
10 Renectlon 
It Sanpeter 
.. Nap 
U Premed study 
WEnIIty 

"W.W. II 
cloak·and· 
daggaroulfll 

II Bled 
eo Enjoy th, 

lalt80ut 
.t Sataname 
U Thirsty 

Answera 10 e"'(,thr" clua. In ttlll 
puzzl, ara available by louch·tone 
phona: 1·9()().42().5656 (75c "eh 
minute) . 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuq~e St. • 337-2681 

... Thur-.loy'. Gamel 
~nd at Toronto,'1 :35 I .m. 

nnesota ill New York , 12 p.m. 
,"lIlornla at DetrOit, 12 :35 p.m . 
.." ... City at Milwaukee, 1:35 p.m. 
Oakland at Boston , 6:35 p.m. 
Te ... at Chicago, 7:05 p.m. 
Only game, scheduled 

National League 
• Standings 

fM\rm.... W L 
\ l'IIbburgh ...................... 60 37 

New York ...................... 55 43 
I 5~10ul. ....................... . 53 46 

ChIcago ........ ................ 48 Sl 
I MOntreal ....................... 43 57 

f'!t!ladelphia ...... ............. 41 58 
w.I Division W l 
LotMgeles .................... 56 42 
...... n .. .......................... 51 46 
Qndnnatl .. .................. .. 4tI 49 
Ita Francisco ................. 4tI 51 
SaoOiego ...................... 48 52 

, Hou5lon ........................ 40 59 
, Monday'.Gu.5 
",lanIl7, Pittsburgh 5, 15t game 
Adonia 5, Pittsburgh 3, 2nd game 
Houslon 6, 51. Louis 2 
51n francisco 6, Montreal 5 
New Yor 5, los Angoles 1 
Only game, scheduled 

Tuooday'. Go ..... 
Ute Games Nol Included 
Soon Fronclsco 10, Montreal) 
Cind nnati " Chago S, 10 Innings 

• "'"adelphl. 2, San Diego 1 
""'tsburgh at Atlanta, (n) 
!:Iouston 7, St. Louis 5 
)lew York at Los "'ngoles, (n) 

Today'.ea..... 
'OIlcago (Castillo 3-1) al Cincinnati (Rilo 

~:JS p.m. 
:lin Diego (Harris 2·2) .t Philadelphia 

2.a1, 6:35 p.m. 
1Ittsbu'Sh f/leed ~) at "'tlanla (Smeltz 

6l1!p.m. 
;,st. Louis (Tewksbury 7-6) at Houston 

).61,7:35 p.m. 
New York (Fernandez ()'1) at 

(lItrshiser 3·2),9:35 p.m. 
<Only gam .. scheduled 

Thundoy'. Games 
"n Francisco at O ncinnll i, 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Montr.al, 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 7:35 p.m . 

• Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN 
Continued from Page 10 
Washington Senators in 1959. 

Rookie Kevin Morton (2-2) 
victory Tuesday despite 
four runs and eight hits in 
illhings. Brian Downing, 

\ ~alez and Rafael Palmeiro 
• BOlo homers for Texa8. 

Alagela 4, Indiana 2 
I ' CLEVELAND _ Kirk MC<:as~ 

won for the first time since 
I 25, and Wally Joyner and 

Parker drove in runB as the 

NATIONAL 
, Continued from Page.10 
+ for an incident last week 

umpire Joe West. 
Gianta 10, ExpoI 3 

SAN FRANCISCO - Will 
and Matt Williams each 
twice as the San Francisco 
",at the Montreal 
'I'pesday for their 10th 
Victory . 
: The streak is the Giants' 

, a: decade. The last time 
10 in a row was Aug. 3-11, 

Tueeday's victory also 
Giants' eight-game bOlmelstaj, 

, oply the (lfth perfect hO~!leBt;an~ 
I\l games or more since the 
moved here from New York 
1~58 . . 
: There were six .homers am,onll l 
1~ hits in the game, including 

Continued from Page 10 

&)med at the youth market,' 
~d. "We feel the products 
II80ciated with are wholeeome 
aU-American.' 

The acrubbed and polished 
If Jordan as a SWEtet-tlatttred 
lrith the lIuperhuman leap 
• pair of Coke commerciala: in 
lie delivers a Bix-pack to 
tee houee; in the other, 
,-bit lipping a Coke. 
• ThOle ada are ec:heduled to 
Ole airwaves after Jordan's tar contract with Coke 
t.~y, IBid Coke apollutll 
~ BerUni. He IBid Coke 



scene trOll! 

No. 0619 

uW.W.1I 
cloak·end
dagger outfit 

.. Bled 
10 EnJoylh. 

takeout 
It Set,nama 
UThlrsty 

I' 
I 

American League 
Standings 
blWhWan W L 

j [:',;:~:::::::::::::::: : :::::::: ~ :; 
_Vork ... ............ , ..... . 46 50 

I IkKton " '."."" .. ""."""' . 47 52 
Milwaukee ............... .. .... 43 56 

) "Hlmore "",." ." " "."" " 39 59 
C\eYeIond ""." "'."" ."" " 33 65 

, WetOMolon W L 
Minnesoto .... ................. 60 41 
Chicago ...... ... ... ... .. .. ..... 56 43 
Qak!.tnd ........ , ............... 56 45 
Teus ... ,tj......... .......... 5

5
23 ~7 

SHiite .. r, ""."",.""" ~ 
California ..... ....... .. , 52 47 
KanWCI "."""'.".' 48 50 Mondoy,,,-

Tex .. 7. Boston 2 
California 10. CI .. eland 2 
Chicago 12. To,onto 4 
Minnesota 6, Detroit 3 
Olkllnd 10. New York 8 
5eonle 11. Bailimore 4 
Only games scheduled 

Tuoodoy'l Games 
LAt. Gam. Not Included 
Ioston 11 , Texas 6 
Minnesota 9. Detroit 7 
OaIc!.tnd 6. New York 5 
California 4. Cleveland 2 
Chicago 8. T oronlo 7 
, .. lIwlukee 9. Kansas City 3 
1Iahlmor. al Sealtl • • (n) 

Pet. GI 
.564 
. 50S 6 
.479 8'h 
.475 9 
.434 13 
.3911 161'. 
.337 221'0 
Pd. GI 

.5'14 -

.566 3 

.554 4 
.542 5111 
.530 6111 
.525 7 
.490 1~ 

TodoYIe-
Mlnnesoto {Tapanl 7-71 at New Yo" (Sander· 

... ,().6). 6:30 p.m. . 
elkl.nd (Stewart &-5) at Boston (Gardiner 

3-5),6:35 p.m, 
California (Langslon 14-4) al Oetroll {Terrotl 

6081.6:35 p.m, 
<leveland (King 4-5) It To,onlo (Key 1().6). 

I 6:35 p.m. 
r .... (Brown 7-8) at Chicago (fernande. S-71. 

• 7<f1Sp.m. 
~nsas City (Aquino 4-2) al Milwaukee (Boslo 

I 7·1), 7:05 p.m, 
Joltlmor. (Robinson 4-9) at Seanl. (Deluda 

"'" 9:05 p.m. 
- Thu...,..1 "-
~llnd at Toronto, 11 :35 a.m. 
'}iIInnesola al New York. 12 p.m. 
!allfomia at Detroll. 12:35 p.m. 
Kan ... City at Milwaukee. 1:35 p.m. 
Oakland al 8oSlon. 6:35 p.m. 

elas at Chicago, 7:05 p.m, 
Only games scheduled 

~ational League 
Standings 
l.1li DivIIion W L Pd. GI 
Pittsburgh .......... "...... .... 60 37 
~",York ......... ,............ 55 ~3 
SLioul. "".""'.""""."" 53 46 
Chicago ......... .......... ..... 48 51 

J Montreal """"." .. ".'."'" ~3 57 
pWiadelphla ................ ". 41 58 
w.. DivIIion W L 
LIIIAng.les .. ".".. .......... . 56 42 
AMnta """"".' .""'."."" Sl 46 
Oneln ... Ii ........ .. ............ 48 49 

• SaIl Franeisco ......... , . ...... 48 51 
SaDDlego ..................... . 48 52 

, HOu.lon .. .. " .. ......... .. ..... 40 59 
Monday'l GMtes 

~i.tnta 7. Pittsburgh 5. 1.1 g.me 
AI!.tnla 5. Pin,burgh 3. 2nd game 
Houston 6, St. louis 2 
San Francisco 6. Montreai 5 
Ijew York.5. Los Angeles 1 
Only games scheduled 

TundoYIGa_ 
tale Game. NOI Included 
$;on Francisco 10. Montreal 3 
Cincinnati 6. Chicago 5. 10 Innings 
Philadelphia 2. San DIego 1 

""t"burgh at Atlanta, (n) 
Houston 7. St. louis 5 
ltIew York al Los Angeles. (n) 

Todoy'l "-

.619 
,561 5111 
.535 8 
.485 13 
.430 1811> 
.414 20 
Ptt. GI 
.sn -
,526 4'1. 
.495 7'h 
.485 811> 
,480 9 
.404 16'1. 

"Olic.go (ustillo 3-1) at Cineinnali (Rllo 3-1). 
6;.$ p.m. 
:lin Diego (HarriS 2·2) at Philadelphia (Ruffin 

2.aJ. 6:35 p.m. 
f'lttsburgh (Reed ~) at Atlanta (Smoltz 5-12). 

6!1l p.m. 
li. louis (Tewksbury 7-6) at Hooston (!Ole 

341, 7:35 p.m. 
New York (Fernandez 0-1) at Los Angel •• 

I (itrshiser 3-2). 9:35 p.m. 
"Only S.mes scheduled 

Thunday'l "-
!an F,ancisco at Ondnnlli. 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Montreal. 6:35 p.m. 
P\IIsburgh at SI. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 
Only game. scheduled 

,AMERICAN 
Continued from Page 10 
Washington Senators in 1959. 

Rookie Kevin Morton (2-2) got the 
victory Tuesday despite allowing 
toUr runs and eight hits in 6 1-3 
innings. Brian Downing, Juan 
<i9nzalez and Rafael Palmeiro hit 

I solo homers for TexaB. 
.\agels 4, Indiana 2 

I ' CLEVELAND _ Kirk McCaskill 
won for the first time since June 

I 26, and Wally Joyner and Dave 
Parker drove in runs as the Cali-

NATIONAL 
, Continued from Page .l0 
• for an incident last week involving 

umpire Joe West. 
qianta 10, Expoll 3 

SAN FRANCISCO - Will Clark 
and Matt WillillJllll each homered 
twice 88 the San Francisco Giants 
~at the Montreal Expos 10-3 
'l}Ieaday for their 10th straight 
nctory. 
:The streak is the Giants' longest in 

.: decade. The last time they won 
• 10 in a row was Aug, 3-11, 1982. 

, Tuesday's victory also capped the 
Giante' eight-game home stand, 

• OIIly the fifth perfect homestand of 
ajx games or more since the team 
moved here from New York in 
1lI58. 
: There were six homers among the 

Ip hits 'in the game, including two 

American League 
Leaders 
AMRICAN lfACUE CAl. H Pd. 
p.imeiro Tex ............. 95 J89 n 130 .334 
T • ...,ull KC """.""." 84 322 59 107 .332 
PuekettMin .............. 98 J95 60 131 .lJ2 
BoasBsn ................. 91 339 56 111 .327 
CRTPken811 ..... .... .. .... 91 391 67 128 .327 
MolitorMIl ........... , ... 95 3911 75 130 .321 
BainesOak ............... IIIJ 314 55 102 .325 
FrlncoT.x """".'."." 92 373 67 121 .324 
EMartlnez5e . ............ 92 325 60 103 .317 
CriffeyJrSe . .. .. ..... .... 94 323 42 101 .313 

RUNS--Canseco, OakJ~d, 75; Molitor, Mil· 
wluk ... 75; Pilmei,o. T ... s. n ; Whit •• Tor
onto, 10; Thomas , Chicago, 67; Franco, Tens, 
67; CRlpk.n. 8aitimore. 67; DHond.,son. Oak· 
land, 61. 

RIIl-flelder. DetrOit. 83; Can>eCO. Oaki.tnd. 
81; Thomas. Chicago. n ; Can.r. Toronlo. n ; 
Gooulez, Texas, 70; Sierra, Teus, 70; Tartabull, 
Kan ... City. 68; COavl • • Minnesola. 68. 

HITS-fuckeU , Minnesota, 131 ; Palmelro, 
T ..... 130; Molllo,. Milwaukee. 130; CRipken. 
Baltimore, 128; Sierra Texas, 122; Fr.mco, Tel{as, 
121; !!Alomar. Toronlo. 117. 

DOU8lES---RAlomar. Toronto, 31 ; Palmeiro, 
Texas, 29; Carter, Toronto, 29; Bogs, Boston, 
28; White. Toronlo. 26; CRipken. iIOltimore. 26; 
Griffey Jr, Seattle, 25. 

TRIPlES-Molllo,. Milwaukee. 9; Polonia. 
California, 7; White, Toronto, ' i RAlomar, 
Toronlo. 6; Puck.H. Minnesota. 6; lCnob~uch . 
Minnesota , S; McRae, KanDs City, S; Whiten, 
Cleveland, S; Devereaux, IHltimore, 5; Rafnes , 
Chicago. 5. 

HOME RUNS-Can>eCO. Oakland. 28; fielder. 
Detroit, 27; Carter, Toronto, 23 ; Tartabull, 
Kansas City, 22 : CDavls, Minnesota, 22; 
CRipken. Baltimore. 21 ; Dee,. Delrolt. 20; 
Tettleton, Detroil, 20. 

STOUN BASES-RHende,son. Oakgnd. 34; 
Raines, Chicago, 33; RAlomar, Toronto, 32: 
Poionia. California. 30; Cuyler. Oelrolt. 2~ ; 
White, Toronto, 23; Franco, Texas, 21 . 

PITCH INC (9 Dedsionsl-Erickson. Minne
sota, 14-3, .824, 2.34; Henneman, Detroit, ~2, 
.800. 2,66; Klink. Oak!.tnd. 7·2 • . 778, 2.63; 
langslon. California. 14-4 •. 778. 3.49; Finley. 
CaJilornia, 14-5, .737, 3.91 ; Krueger, Seattle, B-3, 
.727. 2.76; McDowell. Chicaso. 13·5 • . 722. 3.08. 

STRIKEOUTS-Rlohnson. SeaUle. 148; Ryan. 
Te .... 145; Clem.ns. Boston, 1~2; McDow.II. 
Chicago. 122 ; Swindell. Cleveland. 122; Finley. 
California. 122 ; Langslon. California. 116. 

SAVES-IIguU.ra. Minnesoto. 27; Eckersley. 
Oakgnd. 27; Harvey. California. 25 ; Thigpen. 
Chicago. 24; Reardon. 8oston. 24; Olson. Bakl· 
more, 21 ; JeRussell , Teus , 20 ; Henke, Toronto, 
20. 

National League 
Leaders 
NATIONAL LEAGUE C AI • H Pd. 
PendletonAtl ... , .... .... IIIJ 319 60 107 .335 
NlxonAti .................. 87 281 57 93 .331 
TCwynn 50 ...... , ........ 100 J9!I 54 132 .lJl 
MorrlsCin """'."."'" 86 J03 43 99 .327 
ioseStL ..... , ........... .. , 93 348 45 109 .313 
Calderon Mon ........... 95 351 504 109 .309 
Biggio Hou ......... .. ..... 91 331 45 102 .lOtI 
OSmlthStl ............... 90 321 62 100 .lO6 
FlnleyHou .... , .......... , 97 351 44 105 .299 
WClarkSf ................. 91 J48 47 104 .299 
Sandberg Chi ........ .... 97 36S 61 109 .299 

RUNS-loIln.on . New York. 68; Butler. Los 
Angeles, 68 ; SandberSI ChiQgo, 67 ; JRell, 
Piltsburgh. 63; Van Siyko. PillSburgh , 63 ; 
OSmith , 51. louiS , 62 ; Cant, Atlanta, 61 . 

RBI--Waark. Sin Francisco. 7~ ; 8onds, Pitts
burgh , 70; Johnson , New York, 70; Dawson, 
Chicago. 68; Cllell . Chicago. 65; 8onllla. PilI>· 
burgh, 64; MaWilliams, San Francisco, 62. 

HITS-TCwynn. San OIego. 132; Samuel. Lo. 
Angeies. 113; Butler. los Angeles. 112; Jose . 51. 
louis, 109: Calderon , Montreal , 109; Sandberg, 
Chicago. 109; Pendleton. Atlanl •• 107. 

DOUBLES-jose, St. louis, 30; Morris, Cincin
nati . 25; 8onllla. Plnsburgh. 25; McReynold •• 
New York, 25; Gant , Atlanta , 23 ; TCwynn , San 
Diego. 22; Sandberg. Chicago. 22, 

TRIPLES-TCwynn. San or.go. 9; Lankford. St. 
louis, 8; lConzalez, Houston, 6: Kruk, Phlladel· 
phla. 6; Felder. Sin Francisco. 6; V.n Slyko. 
Pittsburgh, 6; Finley, Houston, 5 ; Clnd.ele, 
Houston. 5; Coleman. New York. 5; MThornp
son, St. louis, 5. 

HOME RUNS- Iohn.on . New York. 22 ; 
MaWilliams, San Francisco, 21 ; Ganl , Atlanta, 20; 
G8eIl. Chicago. 20 ; WCiark . San Francisco. 19; 
McCriff, San Diego, 19: Mitchell, San Frandsco, 
19. 

STOLEN BASES-NI.on. Atgn ... 57; Crissom. 
Montr.ai. 47; DeShi.lds. Monlr •• I. ~1 ; Cole
man, New York, 34; Bonds, Pittsburgh, 29; 
Lankford. SI. Loui •• 28; Butler. Lo. Angeles. 2~. 

PITCHING (9 Decl.lons)-Carpente,. St. Louis. 

fornia Angels took the lead in the 
eighth inning Tuesday night and 
beat the Cleveland Indians 4-2. 

McCaskill (8-13) ended his five
game 10Bing streak, allowing two 
runs and six hits in seven innings 
88 the Angels won their third 
straight. Bryan Harvey struck out 
all four batters he faced for his 
25th save in 28 chances. 

Cleveland lost its third consecutive 
game and for the sixth time in 
eight games. 

by the Expos' Ivan Calderon. 
Trevor Wilson (7-9) survived the 

two homers by Calderon to get the 
victory. He allowed five hits and 
three runs while striking out eight 
and walking two in seven innings. 
Francisco Oliveras and Bryan 
Hickerson finished. 

All four of the homers came off 
Ron Darling (5-8), denied for a 
fourth time in a bid for his 100th 
career victory. He remained win
less in three starts for Montreal, 
which acquired him in a July 15 
trade with the New York Meta. 

Philliee a, Padre. 1 
PHILADELPHIA-Jose DeJesus 

overcame wildness to pitch eight 
strong innings as the Philadelphia 
PhiJlies snapped a seven-game los-

1·2, .771, • . 21 ; Walk , Pftt.sbursh, 7-2, .m , 3.15; 
Glwine, AtYilta, ' ..... 5, .137, 2.25; RMartinez, los 
Angeles, U·S • . m . 2-D; Hursl. San Olego. 12-5. 
.106, J .15; Avery, AtWlta, 11·5, .68', 3.54; 
Tomlin. PllUbtJ'gh. &-3 • . 667. 2.23. 

STRIKEOllTS-Cone. New Yo,k. 1 .... ; Gooden. 
New York. 128; G"'lne. Atl<lnla. 121; GMMldu • • 
Chlago. 121; lien ... Sin Diego. 99; Haml""'. 
H""."",. 91; HUI1I. Sin ~iego. 'fl . 

SAIIB-leSmith. 51. LOlli •• 21; Dibble. 01>
dnnaU. 23; Franco, New York, 11; Mi\VilfiHIs, 
Philadelphia. 19; !.effens. San Diego. 16; Rig ... 
eIli. Sin francisco. 16; OiSmith. Chk:"8'J. 16, 

American League 
Linescores 
Tous .•• ___ .• __ _ 'l1 000 2~ "2 0 
_ .... _ .............. 01(10) 000 ___ " 12 1 

Boyd. Rosenlhai (3). Arn","'g m. Jeffcoat (8) 
and Stanley; Morton. Lamp m .nd Pena. 
Marzano (81 . W~rton. 2-2. l.....&)'d. 0-2. 
HRs--Te .... Gonzalez (l7). Downin8 (11). Pai· 
meiro (16). 8oSlon. Burks (13), Quintana m. 
DetroiI ... _ " ••.• " .... " ......... 203 000 002-7 12 0 
--.. ........ _._ ...... _. 312 200 10.-9 11 1 

Aldred. Meacham (1). Cerutti (3). GIe.lon (5). 
Henneman m and TeHIOIon ; Erickson. Willi. (4). 
Cuthrie (81 and Ortiz. W- Willis. 1>-2. L-Cerultl, 
1-3. 

ulif ............................... " 020 000 O~ • 0 
CIowiand .................... _ ... 001 000 -""2 7 3 

McCMItiU. Eichhorn (8). Harvey (8) and Parrioh; 
Otto. Hill .... (8) and SIdMer. W- MeCutiIl. 
8-13. 1.-<>\1<1. ().1. Sv-Harvey (211). 

00III0nd .. _ _ ._ ..... _ ._ .001 002 10.-4 10 0 
_York ".".'.""'." .. "'."'. ,." 400 ooo-s 4 0 

Hawkins. C.Young (51, Chitren m. Klink (8) . 
Eck.rsley (9) and Slelnbach; Taylor. CueHerman 
(7) and Nokes. W-C.Young. 3-2. l-Taylor, H . 
HRs--Oakland. Canseeo (28). New York. Six (6). 
Nokes (181 . 

Chic..., ................... " ........ 500 001 2C1C1-t a 1 
Toronto •••••.• " .................... 000 t41 tOO-7 , 0 

Hough . PalleflOn (6). Ibdinsky m. Thigpen (9) 
and Karkovice; StoHlemyre. Md>o ... 1d (6) . TIm
lin (7) Ind Borders , W- Radln. ky . 3·3. 
L-MacDonald . 2-1 , Sv-Thlgpen (24). HIl ..... 
Chicago, Thoma! (19). Pasqua (12). Karkovlce (2). 
Toronto. Whit. (6J, Borders (1) , 

iCanusCity .............. .......... 100 002 000-3 • 2 
MiIw.ukee ........................ 001 062 OOX-9 10 0 

Saberhagen, W.Gardne r (6) and Mayne ; 
AugU. l. Plesac m and Surhoff. W-August. &-5 . 
L- Saberhagen . 7-5. 5v- Plesae (8). HR
MIIw.ukee. Slubbs (8'. 

Natio~1 League 
Linescores 
Montreal ................. .... _lGO 100 __ 3 5 0 
SanF'_is<o .................. Ot3 031 lOx-l0 t4 0 

Darling. Schmidt (61. Ruskin (6). fa •• ero (8) 
and Fitzgerald; Wilson. Olivera. (8). Hicke,son 
(91 and Manwaring. W- Wllson. 7-9 . L-Oarilng. 
5-8, ~lIs-Montreal . Cald. ron 2 (12). San fr.n· 
cisco. CI.rk 2 (19). Williams 2 (21 ). 

Chic ............................ Ol0 100 200 1-5 10 0 
CineinN6 ..................... 111 010 000 2-6 11 D 
(10 Innlnp) 

G,Maddux. Laneasler (9). McElroy (9) .nd 
Wilkins ; Browning. Powe, (B) . Dibbl. (10) Reed. 
Oliver (10'. W- Dibble. 1-1 . l-McElroy. 5-1. 
HRs-Chicaso. G.lleil2 (201. Salazar ~). Dun. ton 
(9) , Clncinnall . O'Nelli (1 7). Do,an (5). 

Six RBI Innings 
Ca,los Quintana became the 11th player In 

major league history to drive In six runs in one 
inning. Thl. i. a ilsl of the 11 playe" who shar. 
lhe record with date and Inning: 

I\meric.,. le_ 
Bob Johnson. Philadelphia. Aug. 29. 1937. flrsl 

Inning. first game 
Tom McBride. 8oston, Aug. 4. 1945. fo"rth 

Dave Otto (0-1) got his fJ.r8t 
major-league decision in his 16th 
career appearance since coming up 
with Oakland in 1987. 
Brewel'8 8, Royal. 3 
MILWAUKEE - Paul Molitor got 
his 2,OOOth career hit and Darryl 
Hamilton drove in four runs Tues
day night aB the Milwaukee Bre
wers beat the Kansas City Rouals 
9-3. • 

Don August (8-5) allowed three 
runs and Beven hits in six innings 

ing streak with a 2-1 victory over 
the San Diego Padres on Tuesday 
night. 

DeJesus (7-4), who has not allowed 
more than one earned run in four 
starts since the All-Star break, got 
the victory despite walking Beven. 
He f\C8ttered seven hits and struck 
out two. Mitch Williams pitched a 
scoreless ninth for his 19th save. 

The Phillies took a 2-1 lead in the 
seventh on a walk to leadoff batter 
Jim Lindeman, a single by Dave 
Hollins and John Kruk'8 one-out 
double off Dennis Rasmussen (3-8). 
Rasmussen last won on June 15. 

Aatroe 7, CardiDala 15 
HOUSTON - Mark Davidson hit 

a two-run homer in the eighth 
inning, the fifth home run of the 

jOf(bAN: Losing his ad appeal~ 
, ~ntinued from Page 10 

tJIned at the youth market,' Falk 
lllid. "We feel the products he is 
IIeoc:iated with are wholelOme and 
ali -American.' 

, I The ecrubbed and polished image 
If Jordan as a sweet-natured guy 
~th the superhuman leap glows in 
• pair of Coke commercials: in one, 
~e deliv8rt1 a aix-pack to boys in a 
tee hoUle; in the other, he's in 
,-bit sipping 8 Coke. 
I 'I1l0l8 ada are acheduled to leave 

Ole airwaves after Jordan's two
!ear contract with Coke expiree 
!~Y' laid Coke apokelJD8D 
~ BertIni. H. aid Cub made W. 

strategic and fmancial decision' 
not to renew its contract with 
Jordan. 

But Jordan may soon be seen on 
the tube drinking Gatorade, the 
thirtlt-quencher made by Chicago
based Quaker Oats Co., the trade 
journals Advertising Age and 
Adweek have reported. 

They 88y that next month Jordan 
will sign a 10-year, $18 million 
contract with Quaker to be Gator
ade'e first and only celebrity 
spokesman. Falk and Quaker 
• pokeaman Ron BottreU declined to 
comment on the reports. 

UBing a celebrity pitchman would 
be a departure for Gatorade, which 
has long relied on ada featuring 
ordinary amateur athletes gulping 
the stuff after a workout or 
weekend football game. 

The 26-year-old product recently 
acquired some new competitors, 
though, and a celebrity spokesman 

,could help distinguish Gatorade 
from the other brands, especially if 
it becomes known as Michael Jor
dlUl's drink. 

"The more products are the same, 
the more marketen reach for 
imagery to promote their prod-

Inning. second game 
Joe Aslroth. I'hiladelphi.l. Sept , 23. 1950. Ii"'" 

inning 
Gil Md>ougald. New York. Moy l . 1951 . ninth 

inning 
Sim Meie. Chk:"8'J. June 10. 1952. fourth 

inning 
lim ~. WuhinJlon. Sept. 5, 1959. third 

inning 
Carlos Quinto ... . Roston. July 30. 1991. third 

inning 

i'UIionII ....... 
, ·F,ed Merkle. New York. Moy 13. 1911 . fiflt 

inning 
lim Ray Hart. Sin Francisco. luly 8. 1970. flfth 

inning 
Andre Dawson. Monare • • Sepc. 24. 1915. fifth 

Inning 
Dale Murphy. AtIan~ July 27. 1919. Ii"'" 

Innins 

z..accurred before RBI ' s were offi cially 
adopted In 1920 

NFL on TV 
Here is the nalionol teMsion schedule for the 
1991 NFL sceason : 

SunoIoy. Sopt. 1 
Minnesoto al Chiaao. 3 p.m. (CBS) 
Detroil al Woshington. 1 p.m. (TNT) 

MondaY. Sopt. 2 
Sin f,anclsco at New Yo" GI<lnb. 8 p.m. 

(A8C) 
5und.r, Sopt. • 

De"""r at Los Angeles Rllders. 3 p.m. (NBC) 
Houston at Ondnnati, 7 p.m . (TNT) 

MondAy. Sopt. , 
Washington at 0.11 ... 8 p.m. (ABC) 

5und.r. Sopt. 15 
Indianapolis at Los Angeles biden. 3 p.m. 

(NBC) 
Los Angeles Ran,. al New O,leans. 7 p.m. 

(TNT) 
Mondo,. Sopt. 16 

Kansas City al Houston. 8 p.m. (ABC) 
5und.r. Sopt. n 

Los Angel .. RAms al Sin F,anclsco. 3 p.m. 
(CBS) 

Dill .. at Phoenix. 7 p.m. (TNT) 
MondAy. Sopt. n 

New YorI< Jeu at Chlcaao. 8 p.m. (ABC) 
SunoIoy, Sopt. H 

Sin francisco at Lo. An.eles RaIders . 3 p.m. 
(CBS) 

De""e,.t Minnesota. 7 p.m. (TNn 
MondAy, 5opt. 3G 

Philadelphi. at W .. hinJlon. 8 p .m. (IIBC) 
5und.r1 Oct. , 

San Diego .1 Los Angeles Raidel1. 3 p.m. 
(NBC) 

Pittsbu,.h II Indianapolis. 7 p.m, (TNT) 
Mondoy, Oct. 7 

Buffalo al Kans .. City. 8 p.m. (ABC) 
SunoIoy. Oct . 13 

Miami al Kan ... City. 3 p,m. (NBC) 
Los Angeles RaIden .t Seanle. 6:30 p.m. (TNT) 

MondaY. Oct. 14 
New York Gianls at PIt .. burgh. a p,m. (ABC) 

T1MInoIoy. Oct. I' 
Chicago al Green Bay. 6:30 p.m. (TNT) 

Sunday. Oct. 20 
Los Ang.les Ibms at Los Angeles Ibide". ) 

p.m. (CBS) 
Monda,. Oct. 21 

Cincinnati .t Buff.lo. a p.m. (IIBC) 
SunoIoy, Oct. 21 

San Diego at Seaul •• 1 p,m, (NBC) 
Washington at New York GianI •• 1 p.m. (ESPN) 

MondaY. Oct. H 
Los Angei .. lbide ... t Kansas City. a p.m. 

(IIBCI 
SundaY . ....... 3 

New Orlean. I t Lo. Ang.les RAms. 1 p.m. 
(CBS) 

Pittsburgh at Denver. 7 p.m, (ESPN) 
Monday . ....... 4 

New Yo,k Gilnts . t Phllidelphia, 8 p.m. (IIBC) 
SunoIoy . ....... 10 

Kansas Clty.t Los Angele. Ibm •• 3 p .m. (NBC) 
New Engi.nd . 1 Mi.mi. 7 p.m. (ESPN) 

Monday, ....... 11 
Chicago at Minn.sot • • e p.m. (IIBC) 

SunoIoy. New. 17 
Dall .. at New York Glan ... 3 p.m, (CBS) 
C"'egnd al HOU' t<l'l. 7 p.m. (ESPN) 

MondaY. New. l' 
Buffalo al Miami. 8 p.m. (ABC) 

SundaY. New. 14 
De"""r at Se.It .... 3 p.m. (NBC) 
AtI.nta at New Orleln., 7 p,m. (ESPN) 

MondAy ........ 25 
SMl Francisco at los Anples Rams, II p.m. 

(ABC) 
Thundoy, New. 29 

Chicago .1 Delroit. 12:30 p.m. (CBS) 
Pittsburgh at Dalla •• 3 p.m. (NBC) 

SundaY. Doc. 1 
Washington II Los Angeies RAm •• 3 p.m. (CBS) 
Los Angeles Ralden at San 01. 1". 7 p.m. 

(ESPN, 
MondaY. Doc. 2 

Philadelphia 01 Hou. ton. 8 p.m. (ABC) 

and Dan Plesac finished with one
hit relief for his eighth save. 

Bret Saberhagen (7-5) gave up 
seven runs and eight hits in five 
innings 88 Kansas City lost for the 
third time in four games. 

Molitor, who came up to the 
mejors in 1978, got his 2,OOOth hit 
in the third inning. Milwaukee, 
which won its second straight 
following a six-game losing Btreak, 
broke a 1-1 tie by scoring six runs 
in the the fifth. 

game, to give the Houston Astros a 
7-5 victory over the St. Louis 
CardinalB on Tuesday night. 

The Astros won their third 
straight game after losing seven in 
a row. 

Casey Candaele walked and scored 
on Davidson's second homer of the 
season on a 2-1 pitch from Cris 
Carpenter (7-3). AJ Osuna (B-3) got 
the victory with two innings of 
relief. 

It was the second time this Beason 
for a combined five-homer game in 
the Astrodome. The Astroe and Loa 
Angeles Dodgers also totalled five 
on May 21. 

Felix Jose and Ray Lankfrod hit 
two-run homers for the Cardinals. 
Gerald Perry hit a solo HR. 

ucts,' said Clive Chajet, chairman 
and chief executive of Lippincott .\ 
Margulies Inc., a identity consult
ing firm in New York. 

Chejet Baid he generally counsels 
clients against using celebrities in 
favor of promoting the unique 
propertie8 of their products. 

"A celebrity is chosen becauae, 
almost by definition, the celebrity 
ie more famous than the product 
itself,' he said. 

"When the celebrity moves offs
tage, he takes his fame with him 
and leaves the product, which i • 
the real 88let of the manufacturer, 
naked. We think that's not wise: 
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I ~, lilt It41&. u. .. · ... 2 I;~ 337-5112 • ~ CAJllty OUT 
It. lie. AVAILUU 

..... A,. .... FlEISCHIWWS 
-~ \'0"" E88 

crrt- BEATERS 

LUNCH S8IVfKlsHdsy 
118e. Washington 337-4703 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 
Wed. 9O¢ pints 
Thurs. Dennis McMurrin 
& the Demolition Band 

25¢ Draws 8:30-9:30 
Fri. Divin' Duck 
'lIm, you know we loue ya! 
Sat. Divin'Duck 
Sun_ JAZZ JAM 

Coming August 21 
An.ta Recording Arti.t. 

THE SAMPLES 
HAPPY' HOUR 4pm-8pm Mon.-Fri. 

IS S. Linn • S64-7430 

Coal aH .. lieky'. 
wlU, wld~r NIgh! 
s-,,~ , 

$150 v ... u--. ....... 
.10 ... 

c.nr- AwiWI&e 
Opm DUly_ll_ 

11 S. Dubuque 

~ ~~...!! 
CABIS 

, TONIGHT..J..&--I 

Poopshovel& 
Siudgeplow 

50; Tap 9-10 
Thur: Big Sister 
Frl: House of Large Sizes ' 
Sat: Captain Barney 

The Vestrymen 

$2.00 
PlICHERS 
50¢DRAW 
BUD, BUD UGHTj BUD 

c80~s ~~'H~~~,lEER 
GENUINE DHAFT. 
LEINENKUGELS 

jfit?patrick' g 
13rewiog CO. 

Iowa's only Brewpub 
featuring 

O~1 
()~t- CELTIC ALE $1.50 Pint 

8 to Close 
525 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tonight 

25¢ Draws 
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Sports 

Jeff George sets sights 
on playoffs for Colts 
Hank Lowenkron -
Associated Press 

ANDERSON, Inel - Jeff George 
says he's ready to lead the Indiana
polis Colts into playoff contention. 

The situation i8 drastically differ
ent than last year for George, the 
No. 1 pick in the 1990 NFL draft. 

Gone is the quarterback con
troversy with Chris Chandler that 
led to his trade to Tampa Bay. So 
George is preparing for Friday's 
opening preseason game securely 
entrenched as the starting quarter
back. 

Another plus for the 23-year-old 
George is having Eric Dickerson, 
who skipped the entire training 
camp and was suspended for the 
fu-st six weeks of laat season, in 
camp. The NFL's fifth-leading 
rusher is acting like he's ready to 
again terrorize opposing defenses. 

George also has a new offensive 
coordinator in Leon Burtnett, who 
recruited him out of high school 
and coached him aa a freshman at 
Purdue. 

"Having everybody in camp is a 
big confidence builder. Being able 
to work together and making an 
early start really helps a lot; said 
George, who went into his rookie 
season with starting offensive 
guard Randy Dixon unsigned and 
two offensive linemen making their 
first NFL starts. 

Burtnett and coach Ron Meyer 
have modified the offense to get the 
greatest benefit from the combina
tion of George's arm and the run-

ning talents of Dickerson and 
Albert Bentley, who led the team 
with a career-high 71 receptions 
for 664 yards and also rushed for 
556 yards. 

"We felt we had a better chance to 
run the ball more effectively with 
both Albert and Eric in the back. 
field at the same time. With both 
those guys back there, it helps the 
passing game," Burtnett said. 
"Jeff is progressing well and we're 
excited about the potential he 
brings to our offense.~ 

"Whenever you have that type of 
talent to go along with my passing 
skills r feel we can be very explo
sive," said George, who started 12 
games in a rookie season that 
included missing three games with 
an abdomen strain. 

George needs only five yards on 
pass completions to move into the 
club's all-time Top 10 list for 
passing yardage. He connected on 
181 of 334 pall8es for 2,152 yards 
last year and would be sixth by the 
end of the season if he duplicates 
his 1990 total. 

"r don't set any individual goals," 
he said. "My goal is to bring this 
team into the playoffs. To do that I 
need to improve on all parts of my 
game." 

He's scheduled to play the first 
half when Indianapolis opens its 
preseason schedule at Denver. 

"Our priority is to get the young 
quarterback who has a world of 
talent ready to play," Meyer says. 
"The big thing I've seen in Jeff this 
year is his sense of urgency in 

Associated Press 
Colts QB Jeff George looks for a more successful campaign in 1991 
after failing to make the playoffs last season 

learning. Last year, the season was 
on him and all of a sudden you 
have guys like (Buffalo's) Bruce 
Smith chasing you down from 
behind. 

"The things that you're asked to 
try out in l~te July may not have 
quite the impact on you as a rookie 
as they do after a season in the 
NFL." 

Wilkin's performance ends Cub's annual catcher controversy 
Joe MooshiJ 
Associated Press 

CmCAGO - Catcher Rick Wilk
ins has been one of the few pleas
ant surprises in this seaaon of 
failed expectations for the Chicago 
Cubs. 

With Joe Girardi iJijured and 
Damon Berryhill unable to regain 
his hitting form after coming back 
from shoulder surgery, Wilkins has 

stepped in and become the regular 
catcher in his first swing at the 
major league level. 

"He will become even better as he 
gains confidence and gets to know 
the hitters and pitchers better," 
said manager Jim Essian, whose 
team is trying to reach the .500 
mark. 

"He has surprised a lot of people 
and he has played well even if he 
hadn't shown any improvement,~ 

Valeniuela, Sutcliffe fight 
off bad outings in minors 
Associated Press 

EDMONTON, Alberta - Fer- • 
nando Valenzuela, Rick Sutcliffe 
and Danny Jackson all pitched. 
But it was nothing msjor. 

Unless, of course, you talk to the 
three former stars, who continued 
their rehab pitching assignments 
in the minors on Monday with 
big-league results. 

Valenzuela, trying to reach the 
California Angels for the second 
time this sea80n, struck out seven 
for the Triple-A Edmonton Trap
pers in 50/8 innings. The Trappers 
held on for 5-3 victory over 
Tacoma, despite Valenzuela allow
ing a pair of home runs. 

"I haven't changed anything. I 
have the same stuff," Valenzuela 

. ~d. "I'm healthy. My arm feels 
goOd and I think I'm ready to pitch 
in the big leagues." 

The former Cy Young winner was 
sharp against Tacoma, his first 
start since joining Edmonton after 
going 3-1 at Midland of the TeXIUI 
League. He allowed lix base hits 
and two walks as he faced 24 
batters and threw 93 pitches, 57 
for strikes. 

He surrendered home rons to 
Dann Howitt in the second inning 
and Troy Afenir in the third. In the 
fifth inning, Valenzuela needed 
just seven pitches to retire the side 
in order. 

Valenzeula's minor-league contract 
la&ts until Aug. 19, when he can be 
called up the Angels or become a 
free agent. 

He signed with California in May 
and made several Btart8 in the 
minors before joining the msjors in 
June. After two losses, Valenzuela 
wu found to have an irregular 
heartbeat and was placed on waiv
ers. 

When he went unclaimed, Califor
nia signed him to the minor-league 
deal and sent him to Midland. 

For Sutcliffe, his 4-3 win with the 
Cubs' Triple-A team at Iowa waa as 
gratifying as any in his career. 

"I'm definitely in shock right 
now; said the 1984 Cy Young 
Award winner. "For a guy who has 
won some gamel in the big 
leagues, • don't know if I ever 
wanted to win any more than this 
one." 

Sutcliffe pitched the final four 
inninp apinat Nashville in the 
American Association game, yield
ing five hits, two earned runs and 
one walk, whUe striking out five. 

Danny Jackson in Iowa. 

He was 0-2 in rehab appearances 
with Iowa last year and 1-2 for the 
I-Cubs this year. He also lost in an 
appearance with Peoria in the 
Class A Midwest League. 

"The way I pitched here the last 
two years, these fans could have 
booed me right out of the place," 
Sutcliffe said. "But the ovation I 
got tonight when they introduced 
me is something I11 always cher
ish. They read in the paper all the 
money the Cubs are paying me and 
they've got nothing in return the 
past two years.' 

Chicago fans might say the same 
thing of Danny Jackson, a free 
agent pickup la&t winter who has 
made just six starts with the Cubs 
this year. 

In his first start since going on the 
disabled lilt, Jackson gave up two 
hits and a run to Nashville in five 
innings. He struck out four and 
walked two. "It went better than 
what I expected," Jackson said. "It 
waa the tint time in a month and a 
half that I have faced hitters in a 
game setting. I was just trying to 
gat my feet wet." 

"Everything went better the lon
ger • pitched," he said. ". got more 
of a feel for being back on the 
mound aa the game progressed." 

Jackson gave the run in the first 
when Freddie Benavides singled 
for the Sounas, stole second and 
scored on Tafton Todd's single. 

"My ball was moving quite a bit, 
which I was happy about. My 
mechanics were pretty good," Jack
BOn laid. "It's still going to take 
lOme time to ret my rhythm back 
to where it should be, but I feel like 
I could go to the big leagues and 
pitch right now." 

Essian, a former catcher, said 
recently. "I had him at Iowa and 
the time we spent together was 
fruitful. 

leading base stealer tried to take 
third. 

"Everything considered, you might 
expect a rookie catcher trying to 
get a Nixon to throw the ball into 
left field, but Rick was right on the 
money," said Essi&I\. 

"He struggled a little in AA last 
year with his hitting but he's been 
on a steady rise with his learning 
experience. " 

His strong throwing arm has also 
prompted a smile from Essian. 

"My position is a defensive pOsi
tion and I take a lot of pride in that 
part of the game," said Wilkins. 

Wilkins recently threw out Atlan
ta's Otis Nixon as the league's 

At 6-foot-2-inches and 210 pounds, 
he has the body for the job. 

Classifieds IkiAl 
III 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads & cc1ncellations. 

PERSONAL 
SEll ADOtCTI ANONYMOUS 

P.o , Box 703 
Iowa City IA 52240703 

FREE BIBLE CORAESPONOENCE 
COURSE. Send nama •• dd.-: 
acc P.O.Box 1851. Iowa CIIy. 
low •• 5224-4. 

UllE1lBIAN. GAY" BISEXUAL 
STAFF" FACULTY ASSOCIATlOM 

Inform.tlonl Referral Services 
335-1125, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT ,..frlgeratora for ,.,,1. 
Th ... ai_ .vallabla. from 5241 
_or, Mlcrow ..... only S39I 
_r. Ollll .... he .... WlSherl 
dry'rI, camcorders. big screens, 
and more. Big Ten Rentala Inc. 
337-RENT. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOU" liFE? 

Individual. group .nd coupl. 
counseling for tho IoWa City 
community. Sliding scale f_. 
354-1226 

11<0 •• 

AIOllNFOIIMAllON and 

aVIII.bl.: • I ~ .nony""",a HIV antibody tettlng 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuque 5t .... t 

MAKI! A CONNECTlOfj 337~9 
AOYERll'E IN TIlE OAILY IOWAN " ___ ~qj.I Call for an appointment. 
335-1714 331-1711 ~--------l ________ _ 

Hn.E PREGNANCY .. ESTING ADOPTION 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING AOOPTlON 

Walk In: M-Wof' 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7·9,01' call Vour boby will have tho very boat 

35 6556 life con offa •. A coMng flthe<. I 
1- deVOted luHlm. mother. 1011 of 

Concern for Women love and the (In.at aducetlon. 
Expenses pard/lag.1. Call Su .. n 

I ~~5ui::1'~2~10~.~M~ID:A:M:E~A:IC:A:N::S~E;C:U::A::IT:IE:S::B:L:DG:.::.I:owa:::::=~1 and Jell collect (914) 271-5518. 
I- PIIEGNANT? WI! CAN HELP. 

Happily married prot ... lonll 'E!UNG emotlon.1 pal'; following 
an abortion? CaIlI.A.I ,S. 338-2&25. 
W. con helpl 

CHAINS. IIINGS 
ITEPlfS 

Who_Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuque SI. 

I!AIIIIINGI, lI0II1 

UP TO five monthl 
FREE 

MAIL eox AENTAL 
Call 

IoWLBOXES ETC. 
for det.1l0 

221 E. Mlrlcet 
354-2113 

CUltom myatlcallewalry; 
Repelr ; 

E.r- 110M piercing; 
Toe rings; 

Po,..,hom.II •• 
1_1IAlD CITY, 

H.IlMo1t 354-11381 

BrRfHRIQHI 
oHers 

Fr. Pregnancy 
ConndenHaI Coun",llng. 

and Support 
No Ippointmen' _ry 

Mon.-TUM. 114j 
Wed. 7-1 pm 

ThurL , FrL 1-4 

CALl33Nle5 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suite 250 

TAIIOT and other ... taphyslcol 
1lIII001 .nd _Ingo by J.n Gaul. 
txpo_ InllNctor. Call 
351-1511 . 

coupi. w.nt I bobY to Ind 
I 

AIIOPT1ON tl AN ACT OF LOY!! 
AND COURAGE. We long 10 
provide your b.by with t/It love 
and opportun"_ you dream 01 : 
loving lull-time mom, dtYoted dad. 
t.rge .xtended flmll)'. love. 
laughtll and Heurlly. E_ 
peid, Log.1 and contldentlat. Leta 
1.1k. Call I ) 837-8259. 

AOOPTlON 
Loving couple wI_lo give your 
whit. n_1n • belutlful homo 
.nd wonderfuilif. tilled with love, 
h.pplneu .,d • fln.ncl.lly SlCura 
future. All medlCOI and IegII 
• xpen,," paid. Call Sholly end 
Steve cotlect. anyd ... , 
(215)9-10-1134. 

HELP WANTED 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
PART TlIlIlanlto","1 help _d. 
AM, ond P.M. """Iy 
3;3Opm-5;30prn. Mond«y- FrIdoy. 

1.41_ J.nltorlll 9o.-.lce 
510 E. BuMlngton 

IOWI City. low. 

- Foctuci hformation TIll! DAILY IOWA" CL48l1P11!O 
AO OfI'IClIl LOCATED IN 
Il0011111, COMMUNICATION. 
ClNTI!Il (ACflOII PIIOII TIt! 
IIAtN UNIY!IIatTY 0' IOWA 
Ll11WIYj. 

-Fast. OCClSate re5I.Jt1 
-No appohtment needed 
-Completely confidential 

-CaII337-2111 N!eD CAlM? 
MIke money lOlling your elo_. 

TIt! IECOND ACT IIEIAI.!! IHOP 
off ... top dOll.,. for your OOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

GAVUNe. For _101 
IIo1.nlng, Information _ referr.l , 
TUOId.ya, Wednetda)l _ 
Thu~ 7-tpm. :1$3177. 

BALLOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGEAS 

8Al.LOONPAITY 
114 112 E, Collage 

3t!1_ 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PlANNING 

1111 .nd winter _ . 
Open at noon. Coli "fit. 

2203 F StfNI 
(acr_ from Senor PIbtoaI. 

33H464 

STRINGS INSTRUCIUR NEEDED 
Teach BuicSuinp MdhodlloNcn-S&rinBIMuaic Swdenll. 
Two boun per week. Beaiminl September 1991. 
Masten Deg!ee minimlll1, deaired.1JJlM ~ 
Apply to: Iane E. AndlewI, Clair., Music 
J:)qlutmed. MOlD Metty CoDege, 1330 
Emhunt Dr. N.B., Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa S24(Jl. 
319-363.8213 eJl. 309. JMOlK A8CY~EGf 

HELP WANTED 

HUMAN IIIIVICII 
00 you like helping olh .... ? 00 y<XI 
want the floxlblllty of WOrking • 
variety of ahlHI? 00 YOU want to 
WOrk I>etwHn 1 ~ hotJ ... per 
wHl<? II y<XI _.r Ytt to_ 
q .... tlona. th.n you I hOUld come 
to our orlentltlon .... lana to learn 
mort .boutlob oPportunltlea It 
Sya\*nl Unlimited. the largelt 
employer aervlng the 
d_~tally dlslblld In the 
ar ... 
OrlentaUon time: Tueedlya Ind 
FrldlYS Its·00a.rn. II: 

Syatems Unlimited. Ino. 
1556 111 "ve. Soulll 
low. City. 11\ 522<10 

EOEIM 

DOroUlfAloZ 
Il.4OWEED JlAl'PEVER? 

Volunteers needed ror 
clinical biala or new 

anti-allergy medlcatlona. 
Compensation. Call 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 
Casale. AlleI# Division 

University HOIIpltaJa. 
356-3942 and 356-2135 

8-5 Mon. - Ft1. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
W. would like 10 interview 
people Interesled in suI>
plernenUng their regular 
inClOm8 approxJmalely 
5-400-$500 or more per 
month for driving 2-3 
hours dally. 5 daya a 
week. School ltarls 
Augull26. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow C_k Drivi 
luet ott HIghway 1 Wlet 

HELP WAIlED HELP WANTED 

Now hiring part-time night cook. 
Full or part-time day prep cook evening arxl 
weekend busboys, dishwashers and cocktall 
servers. Experience required. Apply between 
2-4 pm Monday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
501151 Ave., Coralville,EOE 

Now hiring part-time evening short order 
cook. Apply between 2-4 pm 
Monday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
501151 Ave., Coralville,EOE 

Come here ... 
I want 
YOU! 

No, not Uncle Sam ... laeson Corporation. As one of Ihe nation's largest 
consumer prodllcts marketing fUlllS, Zacson has excellent opportunities 
available for you to learn effective sales skills from the pros. YOUowill 

receive a guaranteed wage plus commission and work in a professional 
fun atmosphere. Call Jeff or stop by anytime for an interview. 

~~ZACSON~ 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington Ste. 303 (above Godfather's) roE 339-9900 

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH 

EMPTY POCKETS! 
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
Service is accepting employment applications now. 
A variety of positions with both flexible and set 
schedules are available, You choose the Job that 
works best for you. The Iowa Memorial Union Is 
conveniently located at the centf!r of campus. Bring 
a friend. APPLY NOW. 
Applications are avail
able at the Campus Infor
mation Center on the first 
floor of the IMU_ 

The Iowa Humanities Board, serving rowa for more than twenty years by 
making available federal funds for humanities programs connecting the 
acOOemy and the out-of-school public, has two fuU-time openings, S1aI1ing 
date mid- to late September: 1) AssbtaBt Director for Propams AdmiDII
u-ation (Dinctor of Programs): IHB seeks a humanist dediaIted to aIItum 
educaliona1 programming to assist the Board. its Executive Director and the 
National Endowment for the Humanities in the administration of the council's 
pr~. The Director of Programs .supervlses ~ams set up by the Board 
and Ex«utive DIrector, administers the statewide speakers' ~, and 
works with a small staff to maintain accuratepnts files, prepares the Board 
for grants deliberalion, monitors third-party ~ and available federal 
matching funds, conducts pubUc meetings pertaining ~ UiB ~s mI 
granlS, helps prospective applicants develop proposals, and seeks OIIImk:h 10 
underserved audiences. Advanced degree In humanities disc!.pline requRd, 
Ph.D preferrro. Grant wrttingladministratlon experience required; govemmett 
or NEH preferred. Experience with state humanites cou ncBs preferred. 
Excellent I\laJUIgement and communIca!lon sklIls required. Salary commellll-. 
rate with experience. 
2) Development and Promotions SpecIalist. UiB seeks a dedicated 
individual with a strong interest in cultural. education programs 10 as;IW~ 
Board, its Executive Director and the Iowa Humanities Foundation inl8.ylng 
out fund-raising efforts and promotion for nm programs, including restmh
ing and coordinating donor daIabase development. management of nail 
annual cam paign, quarterly publication of humanities newsIeu.er, develop
ment of brochures, annual ~, ~ literature aM press conlaClS. 
Candidates must pooses9 superb public reIaIions skills, a track-record In lUnd
raising, and a desire to be Involved with humanltleslculwral advocacy. N0n
profit fund-raising experience prefemd, ~ee In humanities discipline 
preferred. SaIaIy commensurare with experience. 
Send letter of interest Indicating position applied for, vitae, aMy hIstay, and 
names and addresses of three references by AUgust 3 t to: 

Dr, IUd ItIlUpfer, ElecatM DIrector 
Iowa Hamanldea BoInl 

N 210 OH/Oakdale campus 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

7111 kM 1fIIN1rt111 /JtJmI1I1II ~ ~ OpJll)/'fr'lffy ~ 

... 

HELP WI 

ru 
IUNDEIIFAIlI 

;O;:==:~=----I [legrlOln early, 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

, loon CIty (W ... 01 River) 
,Abe< (1400·1600). Sunset. 
i:i~ng, Wrexham. Ashley 

10M CHy (E .. I 01 Rivlr) 
I ~eno, (Adat. Church. 
bevenport 
; IlOChesler Ave •• Holl. 
ClaPP. Montrose 

I Court, Norwood , 
, Friendship. Terrace . Upland 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
.. CIRCULATION 
, Ph. 335-5782 

JI) 
[ Uiiiiiiia.l 

Now accepting 
applications for Fall: 
$4.75 per hour 

Apply between 2-4 pm. 
840 S. Riverside Drive. 

Iowa City. Iowa 

• INPORMAllON lpeclallstl. 
CI[!1PIlI InformoUon Cent.r II 

I _king anthuslasUo atudents to 
WOtIt w~h atud.nll. faculty. and 
vllllo". Wor1<-study. FI.xlble 
hallra. 55.00 to atart, Call 335-3055. 

OIlAPHIC deslgn.r wonted to 
create edvertisements. Olin 

1 plllttsalon.1 experlellCl. build 
p.,ttollo Ind make money. Call 

I 516r2J3.5382. Ru ... 

ucENSED Phyalcal Theraplstl to 
WOtIt port·tlma with. team 01 

I caring home health prof ... lonell. 
F\Illbill hours. Submit resume to 

Vlsl1lng Nu ...... AIaocI.tlon. 
1 Wett. low. City. II.. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• FOULLSHIFTS 
tART.TIME & FULL·TlME 
• we ARE LOOKING FOR 
~ FRIENDLY FACESI 

Starting wage. "7l full time 
.gd ... 'SOparf· t/me. 
w.ofter· 
• ~ree uniforms 
• Very flexIble schedules 
• aflc:ounfed meels policy 
• Fttld breaks 
• Cleln modern en..,lronment 

TEACHEII ASSISTANT 
1Clnd.~.rm Pre-School. 

j E>iflertenc. with young children 
deoIrabla. Plea .. coli 351-3438 fo< 

Informotlon, 

WaNTl!D: Wor1<-a1udy lob 
ltIondant. fall/aprlng . Retail lliea. 
tillphona UN. good person.llty to 
wOrit willi faculty and atudenll. 

I ccf/tputar experfence daal .... ble. 
WlUlngnesa.to Itlrn For more 

I information. call Scott ., 335-5037. 
'"'->. or atop at NI53 Undqulll 

, • Ceoter. Collage of Educotlon. 

CITY Of IOWA CITY 
14011 Clerk. PT. 2-5pm. Mon-Fri. 
16~ hour. PreviOUS experience 
with mall oper.,lon preferred . 
Aoa;, ... ,"';m Thuradoy. Augull 

410 
Wallington, 

DIRECTOII 
KINOERFARM PIlE-SCHOOL 

FUlI·tlme pooltlon IVlllolJle. 
Exped.~ ...... -:.:! ... '. ""'wI .. 
IIrty chlldllood educotlon 
pralerrld. EIe"""t.ry education 

I 0_ llao conllderad. . 
~ntculum lnc1udel Incorporation 

• of 20 ocra ftrlll ond outdoor 
.. VI_t. Pleue .. 1135103438 
tor further Information, 

TIIUIT 
AOIIINIlTIIAnve AIIlITANT 

tUII·lIma position .v.llable for 
;.cIivIduII with b.n~Ing .ndl or 
tlCretariat experience, trult 
IXporte".. ben.flel.1. Will ",port 
to trvat officer .nd work In our 
Hilla office. MUlt h.ve good 

~
unlcatlon I(1d typing Ikilla. 

.r 2-4 vee ... colleOe education . 
d rooume .nd IIltl\' hillory to 

n.1 Dep.rtment. ~1II1 Bonk 
Ind Trvll CompefIY. Box leo. HIIII, 
~ $2235. EOE. 

IIOuNT IIII1eY COLLEGI 
...... "... the following port·tlme 

t:jn ... faculty position for 1111, 
1111. to lNcII: 

.....1 lIartItII", 
.. Tuttdoy ond Thurodly. 1:00pm 
10 8:20pm 
.......... _11 ........... 

edUCOlion or 110 
pref.rred. Eotpotl 
child"", '*Ir.~ 
351-3438 lor lum 

RECREAll~ 
Systeml Unllmhl 
agency aervlng " 
devtlopm.nt.lly 
opening for 111, 
recre.Uon ther. 
~eaponalblNtloa I 
progrlmmlng '" 
for mldential, W 
ae1tlng. Ind coo 
aummer day can 
QUllilicotlonl I 
recreation with 
recre.tlon empll 
cartilication or. 
Experience In II> 
recr .. tlon II del 
1I1.,1ed pooItlon 
benallll, Qualili. 
encouraged to • 
letter In 

.. Mondoy Ind W_oy, 
I;3Opm 10 8:50pm. Moo-. deg ... 
• roq~lred nd tt.Chlng 
IXPO .~rrld. _ ~==~ 
lind It ~ ' pllc.llon Ind -
.....m.lo hll Stdltr. 
ChtI_ ,f Bual-a. Mount 
IIorcv Coll9, 1330 Elmhurat Or. 
~, Cector ~lPldl. IA 52<\02, 
... ElM. 



" 

ant 
V! 

of the nation's largest 
excelJent oppornmities 

from Ute pros. You-will 
work in a professional 
for an interview, 

WITH 

IITS! 

than twenty years by 
t\wams connecting the 

openings. starting 
for Programs AdaiDit-

~mlillllS( dedicated to rullUnll 
Executive Director and the 
~lnlstr,aIIon of the coundI's 
~rams set up by the 80aId 

speakers' ~. and 
files. prepares the Bon 

and aval1able federal 
to IHB ~s II¥I 

and seeks outrtaCh ~ 
discipline requIrM, 
requiIed; govenutIed 

C()U neBs preferred. 
required. Salary commensu-

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD 
1IOIl' TY .... TI. I'C u .... -.t. -lAA-:C-N-_-=-IY~Read-In-g-_-'-1 - I- CH-UllC-H-N-UtIHII--Y-CAII- I-GlW-A- .TEMS 
"".000 pofenllol. Dalallo. Call 130,000/ )'Nr Income pot.ntl.l. Eopartonced child CIrII provide< 
(1_1182-8000 Ext. B1I812. Datalls. (I) tI05 Q8UOOO E>1. _ Sundaysl:15otn-f2'1ilpfll. 

.;.V.:;.96..:.:;12::.. ________ Peyo $51 nour. Apply al SL Mdrew 

TUCltIIl 
KINOlllfAII. PIIl.1CIIOOL 

Proeby1erlon Church. 1300 MoIroee 
A_UO. Phone 338-7523. 

uaeo 't'8CUum cteanera • 
_nobly priced. 

IllANDY'1 VACUUM. 
SS1-1453. 

THERAPEUnc 
MASSAGE 
TItIIIA'tmC ( ........ ual) 
_ . Toc""IQ_lnclude: 

WORD 
PROCESSI. 

COlOIIIAL 'AlII! 
_NIIIIIIIYICQ 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa · Wednesday, July 31, 1991 . 9 

MOTORCYCLE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

Dogr .. In .. rly childhood 'AIIT·TlIlI CHlLDCARE for our 
education or etomenlory education two yeor old d.ughter In ou, homo. 
pro'erred. E.perlence wi'" young Clo .. 10 campus S-1pm M-W.F 
Children ,,"Iroblo. Pit ... clli SSl0&471 . . • • 

FUTON .. any lilt., 

Swedlall ohio,.., I/ld rofIoJ<oIogy. 
Elgnt 1M" •• pen._. ~. 

11101 BROADWAY 
Word p.-uing aIt kl-'lrM
IOriptlon •• notaJy. ~ FAX. 

~II'\.Y rot .. lng. nurturlng phone onsworing 3:JB.AOO. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

1<- C"~ (West of AI_) 

:~ (1~OO-1600), Sun.et, 
Elling, Wrexham, A.hl~ 

ia- CIty (East of Alv.r) 

! (leno, Cedar, Church, 
Oa.enport 
: t\OCflester Ave., Hotz, 
Clapp, Montrose 

i Coort, Norwood, 
ffter1dshlp, Terrace, Upland 

Apply: 
:THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph, 335-5782 

Now accepling 
applications for Fall : 
$4.751* hour 

Apply between 2-4 pm, 
840 S. Riverside Drive, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

INI'OII.ATlON opeel.llot .. 
campul Information Center II 

t _king ""thust .. tlc student. 10 
work wtth students, t.culty, and 
~lIMo ... Wo"'-study. Flexible 
hOllrl. $5.00 to Itlrt. Call 33l;-3055. 

_,,"IC design" wlnted to 
cralt. advertisements. gain 
prOfesstonal e.perlenc., build 
portfolio Ind m.k. money. Call 

• 515:-233-5362. RUII. 

4 UCl!NSED Phyalcll Theroplsto to 
woO; .. rt-tlme with. team of 
Cloing home health professlonala. 
FifI<lbIe hou ... Submh resume to 
It1f VI.ltlng Nuran Aasoclatlon. 
46$ Hwy 1 Weat. Iowa City. IA, 
~.a. EOE. 

ACTIVIST 
Saboolll limott out but lumrner'. 
naI CMlr. Plenty 01 time to light for 
IOClal change and eam lOme 

b~ •. ICAN. 35<1-3118. Women. 
pe!ipl. of color encou .. ged fo 
Ip\)iy. 
, 
' IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR ALL SHIFTS 
rART.TIME & FULL·TlME 
. WE ARE LOOKING FOR 

FRIENDLY FACESI 
Stlrflng wages $4 15 full time 
tq<J U .lO parJ.tlm • . 
W.olfer 
• ~r" uniforms 
• VerV flexible schedules 
tll)lscounted meels polle,! 
·hldbreak5 
• Clean modern environment. 

TEAClti!ll ASSISTANT 
Klndettarm Pre-School. 
Experien<:e wlfh young children 
deII .. ble P_ call 3514438 lor 
IUnher Information. 

WANTlD: Wo"'.ofudy I.b 
IlItndln~ fllVlpring . Retlll _. 
I"",non. u ... good pellOnllity 10 
wClf'k with faculty and student., 
co~put8r experience deslreable. 
Wlpmgne ... to I .. m. For more 
Inform.llon. call 5<:0" .t 335-5037. 

I ..... n. or II"" 01 Nl53 L1ndqul.t 
Coot.r. College of Education. 

CITY Of IOWA CITY 
10IIII Cler1t. PT. 2-5pm. Mon-Frl. 
16050/ hour. Prevlou. o.perie<1ee 
¥IIfIl mall operation preterrld. 
.\jIfIIy by 5pm. Thu_y. August 1. 

1 1"1 . PellOnnol, 410 
E. Woshlngton. low' CIt)'. IA 
52240. Call JOBLINE. 3S8-S021 , fOI 
..... Informllion M/ EOE. 

OIREcYOil 
KINOERFAA. PIIE'SCHOOL 

351-3438 'or furthe< Informollon. 

RICRUTION THlIIA,," 
System. Unllmlled • • non·protl1 
agl1'lCY .. rvlng the need' of the 
d .... lopmenlilly dl .. bled hll an 
opening for an experienced 
recre.tlon theropl.t 
Ratponalbllillos Include 
programming recreatton Icttvltl. 
for resldenllol. wolk octMty cenlOt 
.. 1IIngl .nd coordln.llng • 
summer day care program. 
au.lll1eatlono Include. B/\I 85 In 
,"croatlon wI"'lherapeutlc 
recroatlon _hul •• NTRS 
oertltlc.llon or ellglbltlty. 
EJtperience In therapeutlo 
recr"llon I. destrld. This I. 0 
1I1 .. 1ed poeItlon whh .. oatlent 
benefits. Ou.II'1ed candldaf .. a,. 
encou .. ged 10 oubmlt. co .. r 
tetter an resume to: 

JOin Wolf 
Syalem. Unlimited. Inc. 
1558 lit Avenu. South 

low. City. IA 52240 
EOEIM 

~(JE!~~8 
TaIcin, applications for 
enc'lcUc. cnlhusilltic 

wait llaff. Apply 1I·4pm 
1920 Keokuk 

COOIISfll 
Tlmo·. Rock 'n' Rotl OIner 

II looking for cooks, dlahwuher. 
and kitchen help. open 204 hours. 
Apply 224 S. Clinton 1-5pm. EOE. 

SfLLAVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$
UPfo~ 

Call Miry. 338-7823 
Brenda. 84S,2278 

NOW HIRING 
R.,illerCd U ell saud ... 

for lUJIInIer 
(40 hourI/week, day.) ond 
rail (20 hounIweek. day.) 

position in the Medical 
Records Dcponm..,t It the 

Univ .... ity ollowa 
Hoopitals end Clinics. 
CorUcI JC.roI Dykes, 

356-1451. 
""~01_" .. ""'" -_ ...... .....-. 

REHABILITATION 
AIDE 

Iowa City Care Center i. 
interviewing for tbe 

position o(Rehabilitation 
Aide. nu. (ull time 
position i. ideal for 

perean. wanting to gain 
handl on ""perience 
prior to enrolling in a 

phyaicaltherapy 
program. Opportunity to 

work with the elderly 
under Ihe direction of a 

pbyaical Iherapi It. 
Call 361·7480 or .top 
by at 3563 Rochester 
Ave, Iowa City 

WANl1!\) : Cleaning perlOn. 4 
hours pet week. To clean I.rge 
office. Call 338-7878. Ilk for 
Susan. 

LE.IIE Before end ... ner School 
Progf'lm needs teacher ... Istant 
at.rtlng Augu.t 28. E.perlenee 
working wHh children Preferred. 
Great job .or Education, leisure 
Siudl ... or PeycholoQy m.Jors. 
Call 354-1819. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. 
$17.542-188.682/ yair. Police. 
Sheriff, State P.tr~. COrrect1onal 
Ottlce,.. Catl (f 1 805 9tl2-«lOO EIII. 
K.v812. 

pomlt studio 

NOW HIRING 
PART TIME CPlColp .• _ot_ 

1OO_lnl .. IlIo_"" _ ............. 
s.toa • ..,..;.nco ~I. bA ... 

....-. F_ houri mer Includ. 
morni,.. ...... ng .. IIWUor ....,.. 'NII._ tnin 11\ 

~rophy end __ E_ 
~1or_ EfI1IIorot _ F ___ 

ond __ 

~Io_. 

SeIIr. Portrllt Studio 
SYCImor. Mall 

Wed. tfvu Sol. 10 Lm.1II8 p.m. 

Full·tI"", poallion ... lIable. WAIT Ioblo •• nd b.rtend IIIoc1I 
Experle,.,.. ..... -:.::.::.. '. u.,yl,*:n t.lI8m, "Appty In pef'lOn: Mumm'l 
lilly childhood education SalOOn. 21 West 8enlon. 
"",arred. Element.ry education 
!log .... Iao con.ldared. R.L OAR tim. Inc. (liquid & Dry 
~nlculum lnelu,," Inoorpo .. Uon Bulk Carrier) IOCOled In "'ulO4lllnt. 
of 20 .... form lnd outdoor lOW •• I .... klng OTR Orl ...... P." 
on"ronmenL PIeeee call 351·3438 23 112 cents per loaded .nd empty 
,,!"'.:..fu=rthc:;.,::..,::ln::;lo::rm:;:.::.I::;lon:::... ____ 

1 
milo. lood & unlced pay. Pold 

~ health In.u .. nee. vocation •• 
AIIIIlNISTlI= AllfITANT holidays. Home on. regular ball •. 

tull·tlme poatllon ... lIoble fOf Must be 25 yalll old .nd ha .. 
trdlvlduol with banking and! or Ih ... )'N" ... rlfloblo truck .nd 
_rial .. perl.nee. lru.t lrolter •• perlen ... Must pili DOT 
"pOria ... beneficial. Will .. port physical .nd drug ecr_. T.nk.r 
10 trust officer .nd wo'" In our OKporlence preferred but nol 

~
ottlee. Mull ha .. good C 111 ~-, ·'17 unlcallon .nd typing 1Ic1ll.. n_IIIry. I ~......... . 

2-4 y. ... college lCIucallon. PAIIT·TlIH day cuhler needed. 
d ..... me .nd .. I.ry hl.lory 10 Knowledge of nllUr.1 foodls end 

"lIOnnal Departmenf. Hilla eonk calli 'eglo., I plu •. E.eellent 
WId Trust Company. eo. leo, Hills. cu.tomer .",Ice • must. Apply In 
~ 52235. EOE. perlon. _ PIo .... r Co-<lp. 22 S. 
IlCiUNT IIIIICY COLLlGl! V.n BU"n. 

~~he following pa~·tlm. facUlty patition tor 1111. 
• 1.lot_h: .-.. .. Tueeday.nd ThU,"""Y. 7:00pm 

10 8:20pm 

........ -- .. ~ in Monday .nd WedneedlY. 
1:30pm 10 e:5Opm. MIst.,. degrtO 

; 1Iq~lrad nd lI.chlng 
"'pO . f.rred. PIouo 
"d loti plleaflon Ind 
.... me to thla Sedler. 
Chat_ ,f Bu.I_. Mount 
lIa~rcy Collogt, 1330 ElmhU/11 Or. 
E, Coda, Rapid •• IA 82402. 

M . 

WANTED. 
Women brNslleedng In· 
fantl older than limon'" 
10 partJcipale In • nltrlllel 
human milk slUdy. 
Compet ..... L For details 
call 3S308337. 

IoJ ..... 
COOKS. no eoparl.nce naCOUlry. 
WAlT .taff. ,..., y.'" '~petienCOl 
th ... lunc".. f .... 
Apply ~pm. 118 E. Wuhington. 

QOOOWILL fNDUlTIIl£l l1 
_~Ing I part-time DOHA T10III 
ATYlNDANT to wa'" Saturday 
8am-Spm and Sundey noon-Spin. 
Outlet Include ecceptlng 
;onltlonl from the publkl. IOrtlng 
,"d mlte""l hondllng. P.y 
14.82-$5.18 par hour. Apply .1 Job 
Service through T.-.y. 
'uguol e. EOEIM. 

BUSINESS 

Large eelec1lon of ,,_ end 
mattrMSel In stock. Low prtc.. 

WAll!II.10 CIIUTIONS 1115' P __ Ploce 

low. City 
337-97f3 

TlIlAIIIlIE CIt!ST conSignment 
Sh"". 832 Cuany Road. Co .. MIIo. 
3Sf.2204. Ueed fumHu .. , 
houoohold'-

WANTED TO BUY 

OPPORTUNITY IUYING cIoa ring. end olhor gold 
.nd tllver Sff""S .TAIIPI • 

___________ 1 COfNS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

110G per tltlo. Slay homo end get CAMPING oqulpmenl Wlllted; 
paid 10 read. Call for e.clUng HIgh quality IIIoplng beg, fr ..... 
_de_tl_I_IS_. 3_1_ .. _538-"-_1ltIO:l...:.... _____ 

1 
peck. partca. etc. 337-6217. 

VENotNO. Iocll roule for ..... Big WANT 10 buy. HI.,..a-bed. bed or 
SS locallon .. S1iOO poaaible IIIOh ml",", Ind "'cycle. Call 
mlchl .. -"Iy. IAust 1011 .;;.35,;,l.-oe;;;23.;,;.;Da_rlo,;,. _____ _ 
1.801).22&-0110 -

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

USED FURNITURE 
OOUILI bed. motchlng oof. end 
chair, tablos. lampo. compul ... 
delle. dish ... 3S4-8S12. 

ClRTlFlID Image conlU"anl .nd TWIN RD, not one yeor old $75. 
wardrobe p"nnl~ . CokJr analysi.. TV entertaJnrnent center, beet 
354-1555. _011_" ....... 354-0402;.;..._'-. _____ _ 

ACT NOWf SchOll""lp • . Gronll US!D hl .... bed couch for 1110. 
and Flnancl.1 Itold. Guarlnfeedl 170. 35f·5192. 
Grot. Schotorohlpo CO .... llont. 
DaPllrt"""'t A, Rt 1 eo. 71 . Weat N!ED. bed. dOek. or couell? 
Liberty IA 52778. Could be you ... Call 338-55t17. 
_.;.,0 __________ 1 LOfTI BUNK fa, 1111; good 

MORTGAGES/ oondillon; whlt. , 'hetvee Included. 
Call 337..4108. 

"'- therapy low. Stalo 1Ian~ 1::-----"-==:....-
building. KevIn PI .. EII\IOfL By TIll TJIII TO 1l1LAl111_11 
oppo/nl"""'t 354-"32. YOU 1IoM'T HAW _ POll IT. 

~""J._ 

WHO DOES In lOST & FOUIIO 
IIUIIONA.LY prioed cullom LOST CAT. Bloc" and 1M colloo 
framing . Poet .... orIOlnal art. 200 blod< of Fairchild. Bold IP01 
B, ........ weloomo. Tho f_ on _ end. PlEASe tall. 
Mou .. ond Glilory. 211 N. Linn ~. 
.:..(oc_no~II",";.;om=-t1orn=_bu.;.'II..::...lnn-=-)· __ 1 lOST: Ar90IY ... canoJ hearing 
Oftll 20 )'Nil .lCI)Orlonoe. Expett _ . Wedntlday 7124111 _ 
_011on1 end drou ~ing. ScIenoe Camp ... $25 _ord 
::354-=1555=.:..-______ � Hugh _ . 356-22Q2. 

STUDENT NUl TH 
1'IIUC1I11'TlOIIS? TICKETS 

Hove your doctor Call H In. 
Low pri-. _ den ... , I'MI 

UPS SHIPPING otd!·WAY. Cedar Rapidt 10 
FEDERAL EXPRESS ""oonl •• AUgUit 17 LaavlnO ue 

Six blocks from Clinton 51. dO..... 'rrlvlng 5:15. 170. 338-7.1. 
CINTlIAL IlUALL PHAllllAcY I'oUII 110M," to Don Hooley ond 

Dodge II o-nport Sting ooncert on Augul1 3 III 
___ -"33fI.3O~_'_7_8 ____ 1 Alpine Valley. WI S35_. 
CltI~II'1 T.ilor ShOp. men·. ~1Q8. 
and women's .lIeratlon.. 'IWO oIrllnellc~tIa. COd..- RIf*Io 
f28 112 Eu1 Wuhlng\on St__ 10 Don_ ond SaH Lako. August 5 

,;;01,;;;';,.136;;;,1'..;,1229;;;;;..' ______ 1 1100 NCh oeO. 337-t21O. 

CHILD CARE 
..c'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Day CIIt. home •• cente,.. 
preachool lI.tlnga. 
OCCIsionol stl1 .... 

Unlled W.y AgoIlcy 
~, 338-7684. 

ONI·WAY llC1<eI, Ceda, Ropldo to 
Son F .. _ . AugUil 28. 1200. 
1113-2817. _~. 

RECREAnON 
/IUCI( FINN C ... NOIIIINTALI 

11. per dey. 
31~_ 

GARAGEIPARIUNG 
fOIl MIlT: C_ ond 
lockable gorogo _r SummIt and 
Bu~lngton. S5O/ month SSl-0222 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
_l1!I: WI"''''__ r_torane. _ 

.nd thr .. bedroom apartmenlS 
Informtllon I, POlled on "- .. 
414 East M.", .. for you to pic" Up. 

ND ADlITAIIT AT THI! 
IOTTOII 01' THI COW .... AND 
WOIIK THl!ltI WAY TO THl TOI'. 

RETREAT 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

HOllSl. WAITED 
L~ANS QUliN size ook waterbed . . 

w''''''_. bookca ... $150. 
356-4901 work; 888-2420 homo. 

BICYCL! 
.ATURI,_tlblo Indlvldu.1 
",.nted to help ",1111 echoo .... god 
eIIlldren In e.chonge for room. 
338-7047. ;;;;.;.;.:.;.;.-------1 "PEODU- YotIII IIKIIN lHI 

GIlADUATf. ma .. Larval 
fumlshed . QUit! room. l .. flGry. 
duplex ...... CUr"". $21151 PI" 

l'l00II1IAll! _ '0( fill. Groot ::uti:;;I~;,;;Iea.=:: ___ ==~ ____ I----------
location, own bedroom. Call - OIIAOUAll! couple, __ 

DAILY IOWAN. S35-5714, 
UH7N. 

351-1880 AVAILAIIU ImmedIoIMr CNIoI, kIdo nor peta, _,..., .. _ 
nice noom In _I oIlorndy bed __ epa" ....... Of ........ tor 

NIID ~LP In .pplying for 
Peraonalloafll from S18,000 to 
$50.000. Dab! conoolld.llon to 
$80.000. 

C8t1_,11_m.sns. 

HAIR CARE 
HALf·PIIIC! halr"'UIt lor n ... 
cllenls. Halreze, 511 lowl Ave. 
351·7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GIFT IDEAS 

PETS 

INSTRUCTION 
----------1 ClNTUIIIAN Lam .... 12-epoed 
lCUiIA _no. EIoVIn spaclaltloe EJoatlonf oondilion Bat_. 
on,red. equipment Illes . ..,.,100. 338-~leo. 
trtpl. P ... Ct """" w.f.r certilication 
In __ ~end .. 88&-21148 Of C!NTUIIIAN Le Melli AS. 20' . 
732-2845. Rad/ wllllo. 12-.peed. TWo reo" 
;.;;;.;;;;.;.;;;,-------1 old. $285. 337 .. 212. Joe. 

TUTORING SCHWINN MIn. 1()-apaed. $100. 
C.II Angol • • 337-ag~. 

-1IA-TH-TUT-O-tl-TO-TH-l-ll-lIC-Ul-U I WANl1!D: MIn'.l()-apaed. good 
condition Catl 354-5101. ~ 

MIl'" Jones ---"'_1" PUJI Sagr. 12-epoed Uk._. ___ -.:.~;....;"_'. _____ ( &250. 351-5028 between 
HOIA au. tat? Pri .. t.lu1orlng In .1011Jl.4;;;.;;...;.:;pm.;.;;, ______ _ CO.PACT r.lrlga .. "". for rent. 

Three IlzH ,vlllable. from 1241 
semester, Mlcrowavel only S3W 
aemes1er. Dlohwuhell. wuherl IRENNE.AN IUO 

oon_tlonal Spanish with noll ... -------1 .pe.".r. Call FotIpe. 354-a072. AUTO DOMEmC 
dryers. camoo,dero. big lO_no. • PlT CINll!R 
.nd more. elg Ton Renlli. Inc. Tnoplcal lI.h. pets and pet ENTERTAINMENT HAl MOVING LEI'T YOU WITH 
:;33:,:7.:;·R.;;E::.N;,:T;,.. _______ .1 lupplle •. pel grooming. 1500 lit ___________ 1 TDO .ANY THfNOS ANO NOT 
AIR CONDITIONIR. 8850 BTU ;,. ... _=u;,; ... Soul_;,;h;.. 33W_ .. 5O;.;.;.1· ___ 1 .UR"'Y SO nd end U htl OJ lNOUOtI SPACE? TIIY II!WNG 
Amana. $250. WeldOr ."Icl.. rvI f u rly iAl-3?t9 &OMl Of YOUR UNNU~O 
banchwllhwelghla. $25O. SPORTING GOODS II .. oryourpa . . lTEMSINTH(OAILYlOWAN. 
Computer desk. hUleh . • nd prlnler P.A. PlIO • • Party mualo.nd IIghto. CALL OUII OrnC! TODAY fOil 
otand. $100. Must sell. Moving. -----------1 ,;:Ed;,; . .;3 .. 5;.1.,;,5838;;.;. _______ 1 OI!TAfLS AT "'5-5714. S35-&7N. 
351-0728 OOLF CLUIS. USed lI.rt.r 101.. -
---' -------1 Men. wo"*' . Junia ... 351-1894. N ft lIlY cars, trucl<l 80'11 Au10 
&OUD wood drifting Ioble $75. MOVI G SaIto. 1717 S. Gil'*'. 33M888. 
llou ..... nll1ght drowlng l.bIe, ANTIQUES WANT TO buy wrocklCl Of 

~~ .• ':'J kega.:s ,:,"~~nd • ONI!.LOAO .ow u""onled cart end trvcka. Ton 
351~1 . OOU • Providing ",.clou. moving v.n trM _?I 
HAnS 300/ 120012400 BPS plu. m'l1pOwor. Con_lenl. 1 ... o-y Sprint Red Two door. 

..temll --.-m. new. $50. IOWA OIYS economical, 7_pm dllt)'. Hltch_. 1i9I. Many ""tIon .. 
Kenwood';;".to ....... M/FM IARGEST 311·2030 M;. f>JNfM _0. "'ulomatio. 
caaaett • • • ulo reve .... thr.. I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 50 mpg. S23OO. 351-60150 of1or 
months old. $100. King.... ANIQJE SHOP Help ~Ing .nd the truck. S30I 8pm 
watorbod. 4-POI\.r. $100. o.s d k. load. Ott.rlng loading and 1'" Pontloc TronlAm. ~, 
354-9438. iI'l!:11 .- '1':;:: unloading of your rental truck.. V-a. T.I"" . .... II.nl condilion. 

tUMa .port_l Mond.y fhrough Friday 8am.5pm. Bel book of -'200 - "240 
HIDE·A·IED couch. claw·foot IIlillilurul\ll John. 683-2703. ow.. . ~ • 
bl"'tub. larg. vinyl oouch. _Mol ,.11 ploln ontr1llWnJ MeDII. 1 H3 Dodge Art ... E.oellenl 
tI~ ch.lr, metal ber otooll. The Anti'que Mall L1QIIT h.ullng. """,Ing. gene .. 1 oondltlon 11300 339-IM! 
.ulte .... 351·3810. cl.ln up. R...onabil rot ... 

QllAD student, _If, _t 
_ lPO_f. /\/C. own bedroom 
ond bafhroom. parking. laundry 
S2IO. Scott. 1-51S,2t401. 

H", ~ 1._ roommato. 
Wooden Il00 .. CIoIIn. Lao .. 
'""- 337-21lt11. 

f(IMLI non_or. Pro'er 
graduat. or PfoflOllonai 10 oha .. 
thrM bedroom dupte_ with 
II.."...,.. dock ond y.rd &210 plu. 
1/3 utlllilos eor.MIIt Av.lI,olo 
AUgtlIf 11 ~ Of 353-45811. 

'TWO I'DIALiI _'0 Iller. 
fh ... bedloom oportmenl. CI_ to 
.. mpUi A .. IIobio August I 
Clntyl or Neel. 351·$328. 

ffllAL!. No_or. Shor. lergo 
qultt \WO bedroom tWI paid 
&212.50. :J31I.07445 Of 338-111& 

YIP 10 .ha,e thr .. bedroom 
dupl •• Own room. 1 112 bath •. 
1"'0 living rooml, laundry. <*:k 
On 1>1 .. 11_ 337-9731, 35+1134 

IIID .1udef>1 .- non-omoklng 
male Two bedroom, wwt Ikte. 
&230. 354-3851 

fEIlALi. non ...... k ... .... room 
In _ bedroom IPOn"*,L C10ee 
to compuo. /\/C. OIW CIlI UoIUo 
354-2024 

nllALI $210 piU. 112 ullllliol 
Own room Neer notprtal Avoll_ 
n"" Cali 351-4281 or 335-5242. 

MilD ... ka non-.mok.r medI dltnV 
1ft .tudent to ahara new luxury 
.p.nmen", c~, ,II 1"*,,115 ... 
S288 plUl 112 VtlHtios. Erlc 
1-$ 1 S,244-5008 507 S. CUbolt _82H-,_7113....;..' _P._u_I. ______ 

1 
1M2 Plymoth TC3 Good 

N"l het I? ~_II Da oondltlon. /\/C. 1ltI.000 mllet $700. WANl1!D profllllO/IOI fornal. to 
_n,VIoOl .. Ttoo5ood\WOyl ~ D P mov ng ~ In. C.II351-3505. 1110'" nl .. home with \WO oth ... USED CLOTHING 

NEW HOURI 
THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Mond.y 8-9pm 

TuMcl.y through Salurday 9-Spm 
Sunday 12-5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
S,9pm 

2121 S. Rlverotde Dr. 
338-3418 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Four foot fluorescent bulbi 
eo. of twenty. &2.00 

Ten 17-dra_ Karde. Hfes 
$25 each 

Swrvel ehalrs without Irml 
S10 

V.rlety of Clrpet pie_ 
$5 10 $20 .. ell 

Wood de.~. 
$50 

Ouanllmet 720 Image Analyzing 
computer 

$450 
Gil Hu_h dryer 

&250 
Kenmore kitchen ,ange 

$95 
Two woodl1'l pedIIIrlc ... m t._ 

$125 eech 
0ttI0e partition, 

$5 a section 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Open Tuesday & Thur1day 

12·1pm. 
33S,5OO1 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCA.E. $19.115; 4-drowtr 
chest. $511.95; lobi&- desk. $34.115. 
1000000t. $99; fu1Onl. $89.118; 

,,*_41_.,. :;~:,:rg;.:e=c::,:~_ed_v_._n_E_V_en_in_gl_· __ 1 AUTOI wanted I Cloan. dltabled or 354-;;..:.;..:.7 ... ~_':....... ______ _ 

• -N • TlI'- u_ dImaged. Paying S2.5435OO. FEMALe roommota. clean and 

BOOKS 

RECORDS 
C .... H PAID fO( quality uoed 
compact diSCI. records and 
..... u ... RECORD COLLECTOR. 
4 112 SOUfh Linn. 337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL I(EYBO ... RDS 

1851 Lower Muacatlne Rd. 
338-4500 

ROLAHD JUfIG106 keybo.rd wllh 
ca". $500 OBO. Jim. 338-i445. 

OUITAlloftect • . Yam.ha FX500. 00 
effects plus rMke your own. S3SO 
OBO. Brenda. 354-1551 . 

PV Hi!IItTAGE .mplHlor. $200. 
Good oondltlon. 338-9428. 

NICI pl.no. F .. ne" e.oon. for 
only $185. C.II 353-4830. 

COMPUTER 

~ ~ft: _Vlng Ind WestwoOd MOIO,.. ~. qu~. 10 Sh .. e ""'A bedroom. ,..., 
h.ullng from $15 for Ilngllltem. bafh. S2tIOI plu. utlllllea. CIII 
from 130 for full loed. DaVid. VAN lEE AUTO (712)2&S,'I970. 
33:.:..;7...;-6280="'. ________ 1 We bil\'l 1011. Comp ... 1 Save 

HAUliNG of III klndl. hundredal Specilllzlng In 
Prompl. offlclont .. rvtoa. $500-$2500 ea .. 831 Sou'" 

WOLLRA8 SERVlCII DUI>\lClu • . 338-3434. 
____ ,;:87;.:8-:.,:288=2=-____ 1 Itn BI.o" Ford Mu.tang AM/FM 
MOVINO? W.·II dO II tor you. $20 caaaett • • new tI .. " beltl, hQlOl. 
per loed. 351-4242. 1475. OBO. 338-1961. 

fUIALI nonomoka. to III ... 
room near Tho Vine. $150/ .-th. 
Great roomm.tH and • n1C8 
.partmenl Call 3311-4328 

STORAGE 

BUSINE •• grldu". Ifudenl 
letklng roommate 10 th .... two 
bedroom .partmtnL Call 

tIN Ford Tempo. 8811. aulomatlc. (515)28!;-745t1 coIlocL P.uI. 
;.:M;=. 1~1c::850= • .:;3S5-a053::..;=::... Y.;.:ou=ng!'...-_ 

SUIIINO quiet . ellan tom.1o fa 
111M FOrd Eaoort. 51.000 mllos. """ two _room __ r low 
good 11750 oeO. 351-1233. building $282.50. 

IIINI. PRICE morning. Call1515)V1-t5i2. 
M~~rt~T~'r,~E "'."'U"'."'T"'S"'(-LL-'-V-""-C-Iea-n.-t-M5-- Mor AUg .. t 1. (91 tI)I3I-2 f 011 

Siz .. up to fOx2O .110 avalilbio Mercury Lyn • . G .... f oondltlon 
33W155. 337·5544 M.nual . ItoM/FM. /\IC. 13.500 080. 

35H1838 or 33S,7385 
STOIIAGE·STOIlAO£ 

Mln~war.hou .. unitt from 5" 10'. CIt!VY CIYoIter 11184. White. 
tJ..Sto .. AII. Dill 337-3508. Siolion wogan. 70.000 mil ... /\/C. ___________ 1 stereo. E.cellent body end Interior 

TYPING 
!;-apeed. &2700 OBO. 353-4971. 
Conllct II1.r 8I2ItIf . 

___________ 1 IUICtC L. Sabre 18111 140.000 

TYPINO: E.perlenOld .• ccurtt.. miles. Good .nglna .nd 
fut. Reoeonobl ... tool C.N trinomlllion. S400I OBO. 
M.rI .... 337.V33Q. 353-4971.oonlecl.tto<8l2ltll . 
=:':':::"'::::"':;:::::"'---1 
WIlEN you need • typist .nd In 
editor. 338-1091. Gary. 

PIIOfUSlONAL 
lne.penslve: P.pers. APA 

Reeumes • • ppllc.tIonl 
Emergenclee possible 
354-1982, 7""'·lOpm. 

"'YL'S TYf'1NG 
20 years' experience. 

IBM Correcting SeleC1rlc 
T~It.r. 338-88l1lI . 

RIPORTI. gonaral typing. 
experienced, reasonable rataa. 
....nlng •• nd _.ndl. 354-2417. 

RESUME 

AUTO FOREIGN 
NlEO TO 1'\.ACE AN AO? 
COIH TO IlOOII 111 COMIIUNI· 
CATIONS Cl!Nl1!A fOIl DETAILS 

1"1 Toyot • . Economic. S350. 
339-1655. 

WANl1!D DEAD OR ALlVEIlI JUNK 
CARS We pey CASIt . $10.00 10 
$tOO 00. 33&-2523. 

1 ... VW OoIHlL. Undo, 24K 
miles. Excellent Qondltlon. 
5-tpeed. /\/C. 4-door ..... plne 
af.reo. MUll o.etl. $11lOO OBO. 
35H)374. 

1111 Accord. Automatic, new 
b .. kes. ...... tune-up. $700 OBO. 
~71. 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
0000 PlO~ Good food . 
Cammon .... Is .... rId cho .... 
Summar $1»$2311. F.II $1504280 
utllille. Included. w.st 337-5280. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
SMALL .Inglo In gredualo 
building; good focllll1os ; 1185 
utlllU .. Includes: 1'tI'.rence& 
requlrad ; 337 .. 785. 

LARa! IIngll ",lth IIIopInO 1011 In 
rultic: environment , cat w"corne. 
&215 utilitioa Inc:luded; __ 
required; 337 .. 785. 

DOWNTOWN lingle -.,Ing 
roorna. with omIli tit. mlcrowa .. 
ond rofrlgo .. fo,. no kllchen, oharo 
b.lhroom • . All utilitiol p.ld b)' 
IlndlolO. $2051 &215 monlhly. 
L .... and depoIil lequlred. 
Available August 5. Call 354-«17. 
lpm-4pm. 

~Gl.qu~,ckMoHn . P'~'. 
..frtgerotor. No pe~ No coo"lng. 
PI"'lng. Le .... $175 plu. utilillft. 
Aller 7:30pm 354-2221 m.n ...... , $69.iS: ch.llI. Sl4.iS; 

I.mpe, ole. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Open 110m-5:15pm overy d.y. 

HAl MOVINO LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO .ANY TlllNOI AND NOT 
lNOUGH SPACI? TRY RLUNG 
&OIIE DF YOUl! UNNll~D 
Il1!IIIIN THI DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL OUII OFfICI! TOOAY 1'011 
DETAILS AT 335-S7I4, ~ 

1112 HondO Civic 1500 GL, 113.000 _1IiIOIt_. own bedroom. 
mllee. good condition . ....... 11. woli fumllhed. qultt, 5 location •• 

fUTONS ond fr.mea. Thing. & 
Things & Thlngl. 130 Soulh 
Clinton. 337-96A1 . 

WANT A IOfa? Desk? T.bIe? 
Rocker? Vilit HOUSEWORKS. 

YOY AOlA Soflwa,.. Specializing 
in entertainment software, IBM and 
M.e. Weekly 1pICIo1o. Mondey 
through Frld.y fl ·5. Saturday 12-5. 
827 S Gilbert St ... t. 

NIED TO PLACI AN AD? • COllI TO 1100II111 
COIIIIUNICATIOIII CENTEA fOR 
DETAILI 

Al'PLE lmagewrlter II Prlnter 
Excellent 1II0pI. Ext .. cartrtdges. 
$200 DBO. 338-5531. 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCIIStNG 

329 E. coun 

E.pert ",""me preparoflon. 

Entr)" _ Ihrough 
execuU .... 

pllyor. ll500 OBO. call ~n. S2OO-S250. 338-4070. 

lin MGe eon ... nible. 4-epoed. 
overdrtvo, good condition. 14200 
OBO. 351-3031. 

IlOOII In th_ bedroom 
Pentocrest .pertment .. lliablo for 
fotl. Grto1locatlon. $21t11 monlh. 

1M2 Mllda GLC. 77K. $1100. 1Il110 Call Neal .t SSI·$328. 
BuiCk Century .lIflon w.gon. lie. 
11100. Good oondltlon. 335-1_. 

IIAZDA 323 oed.n. 1Q88. "'he. 
40.000 miles. 6-tpeed. power 
llooring. IUnroof. Alpine .tereo. 
$5.300. 351-5121 . 

fIIIAIL Fumlohed. oharo be'" 
.nd kltChan. tl4 UlIiHIoa. 1175. 
351-5183, 33H71ltI. CalI....rnng 
or-.kend, 

horne Sh ... be'" end -"_ willi roor beginning August 0.-
ant _ . Six block. f...... Septombor. Wonl _ ~. 

doWntown. S2Z1.-",. IIlW"'" _ tIooro. 1111 w.-. HeM 
end toundry Inct.- Call IlUIIIIIt ~ r-. (312) 73WMe 
338-<5S54 .1Ier 49 m. 
=====~----IIIALI grod tIudent to ohIro 
1IOOIiII12t RIve< SI_, API-t houaing. pr-ot.rs .... room but 
3 S22W mon1ll Inc"""" utMn,", any\tllng _t_ 317"'&-13», 
off-.l_ parldng LaUncllY IoIIc:hIOl 
354-t14i 1-===-------""1 WANl1!D b)' Aug .. 1& Collligo 

IICI one .IId 112 room. ell U1l1~1oo Of port of hou_ wHh yard In the 
Inctucted. _r .... pu. Sharld _ntry fOt Engliah Inotruc1O( will> 
kltchon and ba1llroom Catl sma_. well behav.d dog Neal. 
353-4830. q\Oel, responsible. __ -----------1 ~_ond nu_IorJIII 

APARTMENT WIdneJ clo _orIc De9I"".". 
33S4118 Of' (801)64$-1206. 

NICI two bedroom oparlrMnt In 
Tiffin. Ten mlnut. from low. City. 
~IO ilUflGry. 537151 month plUl 
gao and oIoc1rto. No polt 338-ell11 
MondiIr fhrough Friday. 
11an>6prn. 

IUlLEAIl two bedroom 
1 .... 1>00 .. S365 pllli utlllliol 
35400331. 35+«!88 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

IZlN.located In iowa City. $0'100 
calli l-lM14-3111O. 

DUPLEX 
ON( AND two bedroom 
.p.rtment E.stalda P."'lng. Buo. 
No per • . $380-1425 InelUdae tWI 
351·241&. ;..:...::.;.:;:.:..-------1 01.DllI two bedroom dUl>Io 10 
'TWO bedroom oport_ blocks 10 campuo, quiet 
Co .. MIIe. Pool. _trot 1Ir. neighborhood, yard, no laundry 
I.undry. but, po""~ 14M, Rot ......... security depoIil plu. 
Includ. wat.r No pitt. :lSH.15 uI,Uflea. Avlllabll Itougull 1 
TWO IIIfDlIOOIiIIlownnou .. lor 338-1841 .11., 4pm. 
ou_ from mldl .nd AUgust to TWO RDfIOOM. f408 Coun St 
mid-May HIW pald. On buliine. HlrelWOod ftoorI, I.rge yard, bu • 
5385/ man"'. Call 354-80014 ott., AugUIt 1. S500 PI'" vt,ltIlee. 
Spm. • •••• ~ 
~~-------------I~~~~· ------------
TWO bedroom, cloeO In. (Oo ... rno, TWO bedroom duplo. In 
St_~ Wot .. pold. 147!51 monflr IoWI City Clooo 10 Clmpua 
:.:33;';:'~="'·'--______ 1 Ott«_ par1tlng Ono"M Of 
N()III.IIIOI(ING. lorgo lpIrt"*'t. g.rage. Roc room In baMmenl 
beeullfully furnillled. 5400. Slngll ..... lIab1e August 1. Call 364-eeSl 
occupant only. 336-4070 or 331-(1832. 
.;;.ON!=".::.E-DIIOOII-'-.!...;:..;..:.I335-'--A-V-.I-IobIo-- 1 ONI bedroom dUpIoIC In CoraMlIo. 
AUgu.l 1. tWI paid. NO pOll. _, oo·.t_ parking. qultt 
I .~~ ond .......... """"'ttl neighborhood. Window elr ow -- un .. __ .,........ . Avoll_ August 1. Calf 35+1e51 
~35~7~-a9~1~4,~~~~~g _________ I~or~33 __ '~~~ __________ _ 

LAIIOllh ... bedroom. o/t«_ -
pllt<ing . .... ndry . .. ntroillr. ,..., LOTS 
beth, .... _ Auguaf 3. Catl 
354-2790 
-'TWO--.;....EOII-OOII-. eor-'M-I-Io.-PfT-S- 1 FOR SALE 
ALLOWED. Qulot S385I month. 
Avoilible Augu.t 15. 3501-4409, COUNTllY UVlItO 
_-__ ..... __ ogo...:.,;.... ______ 1 Ono .... building alloI_._ 

IU.LIT. EttlCloncy one bedroom. .nd oIoc1rk:lty. FIwr mlloo norlh of 
/\/C, Wiler paid. """ okay 128151 Wliliomoburo. Hwy V77. 
month plus depoait. Oey phone 1.Q2-4155 
35He08 ..... Inge. 351-7644 All< 
lorMI_Io. 

WO· .. got • star. full of cleon uoed 
fumltu .. plua dll/IOI. dllPII. 
I.mp. Ind other ho_hold ltom •• 
Ait .t _noble prlcel. Now 
..oap1lnO new conllgnmenlt. 
HOUSEWORI(S 111 81_. Or. 
low. City. 338-4357. f.AOEWlltTIR II printer. 1150. 

8001<. 3 112" •• tom.1 dial< drt ... 
150 OBO. 354-a553 . 

Upd.t .. by fAX 1.71 Fill 850 Spide<. Yellow. 
, 5 4 • 7 • 2 2 oonvortlblo. Fun IUmmer car. 01 Classified Ad Blank 

STEREO 
AMIPM Clr atereo with luto 
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SportsBriefs 

WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on TV 
oBowling: Columbia 300 Open; 
12:30 p.m., ESPN (Tape). 
.U.S. Olympic Showcase: Track & 
Field, Volleyball; 10:30 p.m., ESPN. 
·WWF Prime Time Wrestling; 12 
midnight, USA. 

Major League Baseball 
·Major League Baseball: Teams to be 
announced; 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
o Rangers at White Sox; 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

Miscellaneous 
o Best of Scholastic Sport!; 4:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

See page 8. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who hit the most HRs in a' 
single season for the Blue 

Jays~ 

Tuesday'. Answer: Harmon 
Killebrew hit 49 HRs for the 
Twins in 1964 and 1969. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 

NewsBriefs 
BASEBALL 
Athletics' Henderson 
accused of slapping 
woman 

o klahom~,~~,.~~~:,st~~~~ ~~~r!:':S_~<:~~~I~"H~~~ 
Associated Press executive director for enforcement, that. anybody wanted to change his IOn "started pointing in my ebei I 

.)'lEW YORK - A woman 
claimed Oakland Athletics outfiel
der Rickey Henderson slapped her 
during a disagreement in his hotel 
room early Tuesday. 

Sandra Salarinatin, 23, of New 
York, filed an assault complaint 
against Henderson, traded to Oak
land by the New York Yankees in 
June 1989. 

Henderson, the all-time stolen 
base leader, was voted the Ameri
can League's Most Valuable Player 
in 1990. He played for the Yank
ees for four seasons until he was 
traded. 

Salarinatin, who told police she 
had been drinking heavily, said she 
was in Henderson's room at the 
Grand Hyatt Hotel in Manhattan at 
about 3 a.m. when the incident 
occurred, Nardoza said. 

Henderson and the woman had 
a disagreement, and she told 
police "he gave her a backhanded 
smack, causing a bruise over her 
left eye," Nardoza said. 

adres trade Abner to 
Angels 

SAN DIEGO - The San Diego 
Padres on Tuesday acquired third 
baseman Jack Howell from the 
California Angels in exchange for 
outfielder Shawn Abner, the first 
player taken in the 1984 free agent 
draft. 

Abner, 25, has appeared in 53 
games and is hitting .165 with one 
home run and five RBis. 

Howell, 29, has appeared in 
only 32 games for the Angels, 
hitting .210 with two home runs 
and seven RBis. Howell has a .238 
career average, with 78 home runs 
and 258 RBis. 

Red Sox Gray taken to 
hospital after collapse 

BOSTON - Pitcher Jeff Gray 
collapsed in the Boston clubhouse 
and was taken to a hospital Tues
day before the Red Sox' 11-6 
victory over the Texas Rangers. 

"We're optimistic this is a spasm 
and not a stroke," Dr. Arthur 
i"oIppaS, the team physician, told a 
news conference after the game. 

Pappas said the 28-year-old 
reliever became lightheaded after 
doing his usual exercises before a 
game. 

"His speech became slurred and 
he suffered weakness in his right 
arm and right leg,' the doctor said. 
"He did not lose consciousness." 

Gray, who had a similar attack 
10 years ago as a student at Florida 
St., was taken by ambulance to 

.. ) Beth Israel Hospital , where he 
I underwent neurological and other 

tests. He was held at the hospital 
pending the results of all tests, 
Pappas said. 

, I 

Orioles clean pitching 
house 

BALTIMORE - The Baltimore 
Orioles sent three veteran pitchers, 
including starters Jeff Ballard and 
Jeff Robinson, to the team's Class 
AAA farm team Tuesday. 

With a 39-59 record, the Orioles 
made a move to an early youth 
movement by replacing Ballard, 
Robinson and Paul Kilgus with 
Stacy Jones, Mike Mussina and Jim 
Poole of the Rochester Red Wings. 

Ballard is 6-11 with an earned 
run average of .34. Robinson, 
acquired from the Detroit Tigers in 
the off-season, is 4-9 with a 5.18 
ERA. Kilgus is 0-2 with an ERA of 
5.08 in 38 appearances, all in 
relief. 

FOOTBALL 
Viking Millard not hurt 
after accident 

MANKATO, Minn. - Vikings 
defensive tackle Keith Millard 
crashed his car into a planter at a 
Hardee's restaurant and ran back 
to his training camp dormitory to 
beat the team's 11 p.m. curfew, 
police said. 

The accident happened about 
three minutes before 11 and Mil
lard fled to his dorm room two 
blocks away before police arrived 
at the crash scene, Commander 
Michael Mountain said. 

Millard told the officers he 
would have been fined $1,500 for 
missing curfew. 

~ -

TULSA, Okla. - NCAA investiga- also dismissed any wrongdoing on "There has been a lot of presaure story, this was the last opportu- and wouldn't let me in my CII.' 
tors and Oklahoma State Univer- the part of its investigators. from people from OSU and the nity,· Gamer said. Otherwise, Nelson denied the IncidtDt 
sity officials are presauring a Cow- The NCAA is conducting a preli- NCAA," Hadden told the Tribune . investigaton would stay with the occurred. 
boy wrestler to change his story minary investigation into the Cow- "They say, 'Seay is gone, and you initial reports, he said. The last of his three interView. 
about Coach Joe Seay, the wrestler boys' wrestling program. An official will be, too, if you don't change Hadden said NCAA investigator with the NCAA took place in Ma" I 
told a Tulsa newspaper. letter of inquiry is expected to your story.' Steve Nelson interviewed him Hadden said. 

Robby Hadden,ajunior who wres- arrive as early as next month. "There is a lot of back stabbing three times and once was "really "You go in for an interviewtlW', 
tles at 177 pounds, also told The Seay was BU8pended in May for going on," he said. ·Coach Seay is pushy and unprofesaional." supposed to be an hour, and it_ 
Tulsa Tribune in a story Tuesday admitting that he lied to the NCAA a great guy. But I wouldn't lie to Hadden said his lint encounter up lasting four or five," be told the 
that the NCAA was using "KGB" about paying a player for working get rid of him. I wouldn't lie to save with Nelson was in September at Tribune. "It's like an investlptiot 
tactics to get the answers it in a wrestling camp. He has filed a him." Cameron University in Lawton, you see on TV involving the KGB. 
wanted. grievance seeking reinstatement. Hadden declined to identify who at where Hadden attended before They break you down. They try 14 

Athletic Director Jim Garner said An Oklahoma City newspaper Oklahoma State purportedly pres- re-enrolling at Oklahoma State. make you think you are lying." 
he met with Hadden and another reported last week that Seay told sured him, but Gamer said he The wrestler said he refused to Hadden said the bulk of the in!ero 
wrestler three weeks ago when his wrestlel'll to lie to NCAA inves- ·would question greatly" that answer questions then because he view dealt with whether athletet 
NCAA investigators were on cam- tigators, but the wrestlers later Hadden was asked to change his was working two jobs to pay for received money during their red
pus but said Hadden was not confessed when told their eligibil- story. school and "I wasn't prepared to shirt seasollll to wrestle in open 
pressured. ity could be in danger. "All I told them was what the talk." tournaments. 

Thomas blasts 
Sox to. victory 
Associated Press 

TORONTO - Frank Thomas 
broke a seventh-inning tie with a 
two-run homer as the Chicago 
White Sox beat the Toronto Blue 
Jays 8-7 Tuesday night for their 
sixth consecutive victory. 

Chicago took a 5-0 lead in the first 
behind home runs by Dan Pasqua 
and Ron Karkovice. Toronto, which 
has lost eight of 10, came back to 
tie with a run in the fourth and 
four in the fifth. 

With the score tied at 6, Bob 
MacDonald (2-1) walied Robin 
Ventura in the seventh and Tho
mas hit his 19th home run of the 
leason. Joe Carter hit an RBI 
single in the bottom of the inning. 

Scott Radinsky (3-3) pitched two 
scoreless innings, getting out of a 
two-on, two-outs jam in the 
seventh by getting Cory Snyder on 
a popup. Bobby Tttigpen pitched a 
perfect ninth for his 24th save in 
30 chances. 

Pasqua hit a three-run homer in 
the rlJ'st off Todd Stottlemyre, 
Pasqua's 12th home run of the 
season. Karkovice hit a two-run 
homer, his second of the season 
and second in two games. 

Roberto Alomar hit a run-scoring 
groundout in the fourth and the ' 
Blue Jays tied the score 5-5 in the 
fifth on two-run homel'll by Pat 
Borders and Devon White off 
Charlie Hough. It was Borders' 
first home run since Sept. 11,1990, 
and White's sixth this season. 

failed to become baseball's first 
15-game winner, but the Minne
sota Twins still beat the Detroit 
Tigers 9-7 Tuesday behind Shane 
Mack's first career four-hit game 
and Carl Willis' sparkling relief. 

Erickson (14-3) lost the American 
League ERA lead by allowing five 
runs on seven hits in three innings, 
his shortest outing of the year. He's 
now at 2.34 compared to Tom 
Candiotti's 2.32 and has yielded 
five runs or more in three of his 
last five starts. 

Willis (6-2) pitched 4'18 innings of 
three-hit relief, walking none and 
allowing no runner to reach third 
base. Mark Guthrie got the last 
five outs in the ninth. 

Mack had two doubles and two 
singles, scored a run and drove in 
one. He is batting .417 in his last 
16 games. 

John Cerutti (1-3), the third 
Detroit pitcher, was the loser, 
allowing four runs and six hits in 
two innings. 
Red Sox 11, Bangers 8 

BOSTON - Carlos Quintana had 
a record-tying six RBIs in one 
inning and the Boston Red Sox 
snapped their longest home losing 
streak in 64 years, beating the 
Texas Rangel'll 11-6 Tuesday. 

Quintana hit a grand slam off Oil 
Can Boyd (0-2) and a two-run 
double off Wayne Rosenthal as the 
Red Sox scored 10 runs in the third 
inning and went on to halt their 
nine-game 10siIig streak at Fenway 
Park. 

Chicago went ahead 6-5 in sixth 
when Johnson tripled and stole 
home as Stottlemyre's pitch 
deflected off Borders. Toronto tied 
the game in the bottom of the 
inning on Borders' RBI single. 
Twina 9, Tipra 7 

MINNEAPOUS-ScottEricbon 

Quintana is the 11th player in 
major league history and the first 
since Atlanta's Dale Murphy in 
1989 to drive in six runs in one 
inning. He is the first American 
League playe.r to accomplish the 
feat since Jim Lemon of the 

See AMERICAN, Page 7 
Shortstop Ozzie Guillen relays a double-play ball to 
first against Toronlo Tuesday nighl. The White Sox 

Associlltt! PM 

beat the Blue Jays 8-7, but failed to pin on 
Minnesota after the Twins won 9-7 over Detroit. 

Is Jordan 
losing his 
ad appeal? 
David Dishneau 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Michael Jordan 
thrills basketball fans with his 
airborne athletics, but it's his nice
guy appeal that escites advertisers 
and makes him a champion in the 
lucrative game of product endol1l4!
mente. 

Still, as Jordan's contract with the 
Coca-Cola Co. expires today amid 
reports he is negotiating an $18 
million deal with Gatorade, some 
marketing esperts wonder whether 
his heavy load of plugs is crippling 
his etrectivenesa as a pitchman. 

"It's the law of diminishing 
returns," said consultant AI Ries of 
the firm Trout i: Ries in Green
wich, Conn. '"IlIe more products a 
celebrity endorses, the less valu
able that celebrity becomes to any 
one ofthoae products." 

Jordan, star of the NBA champion 
Chicago Bulls, should be familiar 
to anyone who watches televilion. 
He endorses the products of 14 
companies, including Coke, McDo
MId's Corp. and Nib Inc. 

Jordan alto promotes the Illinod 
State Lottery and his caricature 
will appear in a Saturday morning 
cartoon show, "ProStars," this fall 
on NBC, said Ted Ewanciw, a 
spokeeman for Jordan's JII8JUIgl!
ment company, ProServ Inc., in 

AIioclilleci Prell 

Does Michael Jordiln continue to slam home a sales pitch as well as hr 
sLams a baHetlNlIf EJlperts ilI'e questioning whether the number of 
plugs are reducinS his overall effectiveness in advertisements. 

Arlington, Va. 
Marketing esperta said Jordan 

endorses more products than any 
ether sports celebrity. ProBerv 
would not coriunent on estimate. 
by industry executives that he 
receives $15 million to $20 million 
a year for endoraini producta. 

ProBerv'. David Falk acknowl-

edged that Jordan risks a -dilu
tion" of his credibility by endQning 
more than one product. ProServ's 
strategy, he said, iI to help the 
athlete select products "that are 
complementary and deliver a con
sistent meuap. 

"He endorHII products primarily 
See JORDAN, Page 7 

Doran sinks Cubs 
in bottom of 10th 

Chicago wasted a chance to break 
Associated Press the tie later iri the seventh. Rick 

CINCINNATI - Paul O'Neill and Wilkins doubled and took third 011 
Bill Doran hit 8010 homen in the a sacrifice bunt by starter G"I 
10th inning to rally the Cincinnati Maddla, but was caught in • 
Reds past the Chicago Cuba 6-5 rundown when Chico Walker failed 
Tuesday night. to put down a suicide squeeze bUIlL 

The Cubs took a 5-4 lead into the The Reds chipped away apiDII 
top of the 10th, but Chuck McElroy Maddla for four runa over the filii 
(5-1) gave up a leadoff homer to five innings, all of them ICOrili 
O'Neill, his 17th, and a one-out with two out. Barry Larkin led ... 
homer to Doran as Cin.cinnati won way with a pair of doubles to set lIP 
for only Qte fourth time in 19 two run •. 
gamea. Larkin doubled in the firet iruIiJC, 

Rob Dibble (1-1) got the win stole third and came home on • 
deJllite giving up a go-ahead sacrl- two-out wild pitch by M . 
lice fly in the top of the inning to Doran doubled with t inthl 
George Bell. IeCOnd and scored on Jeff WI 

The Cube hit four aoIo homen oft' grounder through the hole II 
Tom Browning, two by Bell, to shortstop. One inning later, ~ 
rally for a 4-all tie after seven MQrris singled with two out .
innings. came around on Chris Sabo', daI' 

The Red8 then wasted two chances ble into the right-field comer. 
to win by loadiDa' the bueI in the Bell cut the lead to 3-2 with bit 
ei,htb and ninth inninp and fail- 20th homer of the season in .. 
ing to score. fourth inning, but Larkin doublli, 

Bell homered in his first two . in the fifth and ecored on a tWl)oGli. 
at-bate to provide all of the Cuba' Iina\e by Mom. for a 4-2 lead. 
Icoring throu,h the fint.iI Bell's two homertlnapped him
inninp. Browning took a three- of a deep .lump. He wu ~ 
hitter into the eeventh, but blew a 2-for-22 and 8-fo1'-46 going into .. 
4-2 lead by giving up homen to game. 
Luil Salazar and ShaWOll Duneton Andre DawlOn batted cleanup" 
on coneecuuve pitches. BI'OWIlinI ChJcqo and went O-for-4 .trI 
baa liven up 26 home" in 23 appealinl hla one-rame ,u~, 
etuta. See NATIONAL, Pili 

House OKs Senate pay 
raise, limits gifts 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
House on Wednesday passed a 
$23,200 pay raise for the Senate in 
a bill that also would virtually 
eliminate public disclosure of gifts 

I lawmakers take from lobbyists and 
others. 

• The House acted by voice vote 
after party leaders orchestrated a 
parliamentary blockade to any roll 
call on the sensitive pay issue. 

Final Senate action to send the 
bill to President Bush was expected 
soon. The raise would bring Senate 
salaries to the same $125,100 the 

I House has been paid since Jan. 1. 
Several House members attacked 

the Senate raise as i II-timed, given 
the economic recession and huge 

I budget deficits, but they didn't 
criticize the Senate directly. They 

, did criticize it indirectly. 

NAACP declares 
opposition to Thomas 

I WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
, NAACP and the AFl-CiO on Wed

nesday dec lared thei r opposition to 
l Supreme Court nominee Clarence 

Thomas, as both pronounced him 
a reactionary and the civil rights 
group said his confirmation would 
threaten the interests of blacks. 

• 'While we appreciate the fact 
• that Judge Thomas came up in the 

school of hard knocks and pulled 
, himself up by his own bootstraps 

. .. our concern is for the millions 
· of blacks who have no access to 

bootstraps," said William Gibson, 
chairman of the board of direc
tors of the National Association for 

o the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple . . 

Citing what he termed Thomas' 
"inconsistent" record on civil 
rights, Gibson said, 'We have 
concluded that Judge Thomas' 
confirmation would be inimical to 

• the best interests of African
Americans. H 

INTERNATIONAL 
· 6 dead in attack on 

Lithuanian border post 
VILNIUS, U.S.S.R. (AP)

Assailants killed six Lithuanians 
and wounded two at a border post 
Wednesday in the worst violence 
in the Baltic region in six months. 

The incident spotlighted Mos
cow's tensions with 
independence-minded Lithuania 
just as Presidents Bush and Mikhai 
Gorbachev wrapped up their sum
mit in the Soviet capital. 

Lithuanian officials said they 
suspected Interior Ministry "black 
beret" troops, those responsible for 
previous anti-independence vio
lence in the Baltics. The Tass news

r 

agency quoted the national Interio~ 
Ministry as denying any role by th 
black berets. 

Marcos can return to face 
trial, not to bury husband 

MANILA, Philippines (AP) -
Imelda Marcos is free to return 
home to face tax fraud charges but 
cannot bring the body of her 
husband, former President Ferdi
nand Marcos, back for burial , the 
government ~aid Wednesday. 

President Corazon Aquino's 
decision reverses a 5°/2-year ban 
on the former first lady's return . In 
a handwritten statement issued at 
her apartment In New York, Mar-
cos in she would come 
back , ( ~ Philippines but did not 
say whe I 

"If (a trial) will be another 
painful step in fulfillment of my 
filial and sacred responsibility of 
bringing home the remains of my 
late husband . . . I accept once 
more,· the statement said. Marcos 
died nearly 'two years ago. 
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